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Wendell Man Is 
Fined for Intent 

To Start Blades
GOODING, Sept 3— Frcnchy E . Conrad, Wendell, was 

fined $300 and costs by  Probate Judge H. F . Jackson Tues
day afternoon on a chajge o f intending to set fire tgj public 
range land. Conrad was apprehended Tuesday morning, By 
officials o f  the Wendell Cattle association with.equipment 
designed to set fires in  such a manner that ho could bo sev
era l miles from the scene o f  the fire  outbreak..

Conrad pleaded guilty to intending to s e t 'th e  fire but 
maintained he did not start the blaze that burned several 
hundred acres o f  range land between Wendell and Gooding 

------------------- —  Tuesday afternoon • andVftve-

Europe Crisiŝ  
Peak Neaimg; 
Action Needed

’  WASHlWaTON. Sept. 3 (/T) -  
Undersecretiiry ot SUte Lovett wld 
today that the economic crisis In 

. Europe b  developing much Iut«r 
than expected'ind soqsc klifS o( 
Ametlciin' action to meet It appar- 
eritly be necemrr befofc the 
end pf the year. ^

In maUnff the grimmest presenta
tion ct the European picture since 

' '  Secretary ManhoU put forward hl» 
aeU-help 'recovery plan; Lovett re- 

. pentedly reftued to say (laUy that 
n special session of congreas later 
thb year would be necessary.

Bees Special Besilon 
But he strongly, indicated to 

news conference that a special s( 
slon mlghtTw needed.

The view that a special sewlon 
probably would be necessary h a d  
been expressed to reporters earlier 
by Representative Hays. D., Aric..

, Juat returned fjom a seven weeks 
tour 'of Europe. Hays declared; .

••If'oongress mteu Ita full respoH' 
slblllty wlUi respect to stabUlzlng 
conditions In Europe, It will In all 
probabUlty be necessary for us -  
bo In session before'January. . .  . 
sumlng that the Marshall plan will 
Uke shape by Uiot Ume and thaC we 
will have aomethlng definite and 
eubstaHUol to. work on."

nbttcr ef Months - 
Lovelt told reportetf that appro, 

prlate step* evidently vUl have to be 
uken  In »  nutter of monUu rather 
ihari witna Umn ftezt yeoTj^He de- 
'dOi-vd Sfle)ru«p» mlciht co?er elUirr 
tempomry derlces,«icb M  extmslon 
o t  financial ossUttoco by the vorld 
bank where possible, or might cm- 
brmce w h U  he OUed permanent 

...aeasuies. V  •
’ By ^rm aneat measures he ob
viously referred to the Maraball plan 
tor extension of American asslsUince 
to-iurope'on a long range #eU-lielp

“Share” Gold 
Hoai-d  ̂Bevin 
Asks of U. S.

SOUTHPORT,- England. SepU 3 
(/p>—Porclgn Secretary Ernest Bevin 
called upon the United States today 
to redlstrlbuU'"Uier6rt Knox gold" 
to eliminate .constant chaos In world 
tra<fe payrdcnts.

*' **1 am sure that is one ot the 
readiest ways to assist In Increasing 
the purchasIngTxjwer of the .deva
s ta te  areas of the world," he de
clared In a speech to thfl powerful 
British Trade Unloi  ̂ Congress.

HnVe nwtfa 
(The United SUtes now own* over 

' *31.70S337.000 worth of-gold, about 
three fUlhs of the known world 
holdings of gold for monetary pur
poses. Approximately 112,500,000.000 
Is kept at rort Knox, army strong
hold In Kentucky. These figures do 
not Include' commercial gold such aa 
that used In Jewelry.) • .

Bevin did not explain wheUier he 
was speaking literally or sj-mbollc- 
ally In proposing redistribution of 
the gold. Nor did he indicate whether 
he believed the Idea could be Inte
grated with the Marshall proposal 

‘ for Europe’# economic rehoblllUUon.
Asks Pledge 

BeTln*«sked for a pledge from tfie 
tinlon workers to light a batUe '  
production against starvation as t 
goverruaenfs method of combatUng 
Britain'* economic crisis.

-W e hare got to settle this bol- 
*nee-of-Mymcnta business In lh< 
world or It wUl be constant chaos,' 
Bevin said.

Air Race Winner 
I -  After New Mark

NEW YORK. Sept. S (UJ!>-Paul 
Mant*. Hollywood stunt nier who 
won the Bendlx air mce last week
end, took o f : fr«n  UQuordla field 
at 1:20 p. m. EOT today for Bur
bank. Calif., on an attempt to.set 
* new cross-country speed record.

Mont*. Xlylng a converted P-5I 
fighter' pUne, sold he. hoped to 
make the trip In six hours. 37 mln* 
utes. The present east-west'record 

. . .  o f-sfsea houn, 39 minutes, wos set> 
by an army B*39 Aug. 1. lOM. .

Montz* plans carried 770 gallons 
of gasoline. The distance £rom.'La- 
Quardla to Burbank U 3,SM miles.

ning. . . .
. J. A . Keith, district grazier 

nt Shoshone,' said the equip
ment found on Conrad resem
bled a "homemade inccndiary 
bomb.’
• Keith erplolned the crude equip

ment was deigned to set a fire In 
sucli a manner that yie person Ig
niting the blare could be several 
miles away before lt> iu ld  be de
tected. Holes V ere ponched In the 
bottom of a cardboard box and tal
low candlcs Inserted In the holes. 
The box could then be set In the 
dry groM and the candle# Ignited, 
m e n  'the candle burned down it 
would.Ignite.the cardboard.and the 

'adjoining dry grass.
Signs Complaint

The complaint against Conrad was 
signed by D. Oreen, secretary of Uie 
WendeU CotUe association.

Oroslng service officials last night 
extinguished the fire about - four 
miles north of Wendell after It 
threatened to engulf Gooding canal 
company holdings and destroyed 
chicken house.

Harley Crlppen. Ooodlng fl 
chief, reported that It was necessary 
to start a back-fire to keep the fire 
fjom burning the U  D. Porter house 
and bame. '

Firemen Called
Tho<Ooodhtg rural fire depart

ment was called to fight two other
' <C«iilli)St4 «B rw « i. Cvlsaa (>

Magic Valley 
School Areas 
Pick Trustees

* Maglo Valley voters turndd oot In 
large numbers to elect tnuteea 
Independent school districts 
elections held Tuesday.

Returns from over the TiUey In
dicated that ft larger number 'ot 
voten were taking « n  interest In 
school boards than In^prerloua yean.

In Twin Falls a total of 363 voters 
elected five trustees.

Frank U  Stephon was Qnopp< 
for tnuteo for district one and . .  
celved 247 votes: the Rev. Donald
B. Blikckstone received lU  vote* 
for district two -toTwin over E  J. 
Miller with 113, Edgar H. 01m- 
suad received 333 votes for district 
three to win over Lionel DeaiW 
Jack-Meach and Edgar.Bergen, who 
received one vote each, For .district 
four Glynn E. Smith received 33t 
votes, while his opponenU. Jack Car
son. Dr. Eari Jensen. Xra Wynn and
C. Luke received 9. 4.1  and S.votes. 
respectively. For district five, £ . E. 
Jelllson got'143 votes as compored 
with l ie  received by Mitchell W. 
Hunt, Jr.

Blackstono was tho only ..... 
member named to the board as all 
the other men were r6-elected.

S7 VOTES CAST AT DECLO 
DECLO. ?ept..3_—  Cftil.05l£rbout. 

_.id LIoy^Blake were named to the 
board o< trustees for Declo Inde
pendent school district No. 3 Tues
day for three-year terms. Osterhout 
ond Blake, whose names appeared 

' (CaaIlBii*4 an Fss* $, CaUaa i

Baseball Scores
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3 W -  

nookle right-hander Bill McCahan 
of the Philadelphia Athletics pitch
ed the second no-hlt game of the 
American league season today in 
shutting out the Woshington Sena
tors 3-0 In the final gome of the 
season between the two'teams.

By United Press 
* AMERICAN LEAGUE

First game: R H E
New York ___ .010 123 023-11 18 , 0
Boston _ _ _ ..0 0 0  100 000— 3 ’ 8 1 

Newsom -v>d Robinson, Houk; 
Hushson. Murphy. DorLsh. Zuber 
and Part^e.

Second game:
...100 40-6

Shea and Houk; Smith and Teb- 
betts. .
Washington .....500 000 000-0 0 0
Philadelphia -4)10 000 20x->3 0 1 

Scarborough and Mancuso; Me- 
Cohan ond Bosar., 

Chlcago-Cleveland. twilight, night

Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B H E

St. L ou is____ 110 030 ooe-ll 15 0
Chicago _____ 000 001 000— 1 S 3

Munger, Brazle and Rice, Wilber; 
Schmitz. Kuit, Erickson. Lode, 
Meers and Bchifflng. '  <

Clnelnnatl -  Pittsburgh, nlgbt 
game. . —

Only games scheduled.

Gates Swing Open to Twin F alls County Fair and Rodeo

T f i^  photos portray typical scenes as the ereut began. At upper left. 
Bob Holloway, rente 3, Twin Falls, Is shown with ooe et his entrieSi'H* 
ieesc, rode Into the folrzro^Jnds with him in the fsipOy ear. 
lowar's entrie* swept this section of tb i compeUtfoD Is )ast year's event, 
and he’s out (or seme more blue ribbons this year. Lower left shows 
June, an entry In the 4-H Jodging, fettint a going over with the clip, 
pers from her owner, Lois-reterven, Bahl, »  Dairy Maid dob member.

before entering that phas<) of the 
right Is a ye’utbtol star at the -  ’ 
Carol Elben,: - ' '
^laxy. Lower 
top hands si 
Bosemon, Mo 
Nev« relUnr 
while Mrs. Blehter watches. •

^Photos by John Brosnsn-staff^engravlng)

U. S. ‘Pushed’ 
To Back Plan 
On Holy Land

y.<LAKE SUCCESS. Sept. 3 (.TV- 
Pressure was being-put on Uie 
United States today to back Jewbh 
aspirations for a national home 'In 
Palestine In the United Nations 
assembly's forthcoming fight on the 
Holy land.

.The American Jewish conference, 
eproentlng 03 nyijor Jewish orga- 

nliotlons.. demanded that the U, N. 
take the leadership on the proposed 
Palestine portltlon plan and warn
ed that she "dare not shirk’’  prev
ious commitments regarding 
future of the Holy land.

mils development came after 
authoritative  ̂ source had already 
hinted that Britain'mi»y~a.slr-the 
U. S. to assist materially In the 
interim administration of Palestine 
If the U. N. agrees to divide Uie 
Holy land Into Arab and Jewish 
states, as recommended by a mn- 
Jorily ot a U. N. spcclal commis
sion.

TIjb commitments to which llie 
conference referred Included Pres
ident Truman's recommendntioiifor 
prompt admission of 100.000-Jen  
to Palestine—0 suggestion disregard
ed by the British mandate power— 
ond for o Jewish stote In on “ ' 
quate area" of PalesUne.

Police Continue 
Burglary Probe; 
Papers Discarded

Twin Palls city police todoy were 
conUnulng their Investigation of the 
break-In of the Deo Pace Sale.-i 
company early Tuesday morning 
after a' metal drawer from the safe 
had been fotjnd discarded along the 
highway Uiree miles north of Filer, 
Police Chief Howard Gillette said.

The drawer was bashed In and 
contained fiuurance policies and 
other papers of the firm. The aban
doned safe drawer olso contained 
numerous .41 caliber- cartridges.

Chief Gillette said that the 300- 
pound safe stolen from the concern 
someUme between midnight and 
7 K.- m. Tuesday ^also contained o 
.41 caliber double-action Colt re- 
volver. . J .

The abandoned uSh drawer' was 
found late Tuesday morning .and 
turned over to police officials Tues
day afternoon by Chester Willis, 
who observed the green metal drow- 
er lying along the fence while he 
was operating road e<iulpmenL

Vets Draw $91,344,63 
)Bond Pay.in One, Day

.^Veterans -have ?91,344.63 more cash in their pockets in 
Che T\vih Falls area today, but whether the money will go 
into free circulation la yet to be seen.
' A  total o f  8C6-veterans cashed • terminal leave bonds In 
the amount o f  591,844.63 in the two Twin Falls banks Tues
day, with most o f the veterans walking’out with the cash 
in their pockets, according, to bank employes.- Apparently the 
first day’s rush accounted for  a large number o f the veterans 
.who intqpd .to ca.sh their bonds because the bond-c^hing 
bu.siness was reported light at both banks today.

The veterans collected an overage o f $266.52 by  cashing 
their bonds, including interest at two-and one-half per cent.

The Twin Falls Bank and 
Trust company reported 210 
veterans had cashed bonds 
totaling $54,^)74.77 while the 
Fidelity National bank re
ported 146 veterans had been 
paid $36,869.86 during buiii- 
nej<s Tuesday.

Meanwhile, economists acrou the 
nation ore keeping a shorp watch 
on cashing o f  terminal leave bonds, 
according to on Associated Press 
dispatch. . .

Witlt some 6,000,000 ex-servicemen 
eligible'to cash about $UOO.OOO.OOO 
In bondi, economists are studying 
Uie cash-ln movement • (1) os a 
possible, spur to inflationary pres
sures and C3> os a barometer of the 
veterans' economic situation Just 
two years after V-J doy.

A survey ot mojor cities yester
day brought reports ranging from o 
“moderate" to ••heavy” rush. The 
heaviest- ruah was In the south.

The general trend scemediPto be 
t(>at those veterans cashins bonds 
needed the.money.to poy old bills. 
But some were reported opening 
new savings accounts with the 
funds. Some planned to travel.

Grain^Prices— 
At New High

'CHICAOD, SepU 3 W>-Ncw 
record highs were hit by com and 
ools on the board of trade today 
in active dealings. September 
com reached $3.50 and Septem
ber oau tl.lOTi, both all-time 
peaks for these grains. Com 
closed 3H to OK cents, oats lU 
to cents and wheat 3 to -5 
cents hlglftr.

In Omaha both cattle and 
grain prices readied oll-tlme 
high marks.

Choice to prime Iowa fed 
steers sold at »3S a hundred 
pounds. Wheat on Uie cash 
groin market moved up 3S to 4 
cents a bushel, reaching n record 
level ot *3.74 0 busliel for No. 1 
dark northern spring.

Verbal Blows Hit 
In Japan Council

TOKYO. Sept. 3 (U.R)—The Amer
ican and Soviet members of the 
aUled council for Jopan.todpy ex
changed blunt charges that each 
was trying to thwart the purposes 
for which tlje council, wos set up.
■ MaJ.-Oen.- A. P. Kislenko, the 
usslan repr^ntaUve, told the new 

American member and council 
cholrman, WlUlam J. Sebajd. that 
the United States was torlng to 
dUrupt the councU's work ond "rg- 
duee it to nothing."

Sebald repUed In the san>e calm 
and deliberate mahner as hU prede
cessor. the latfl Ambassador Oeoise 
Atcheson. Jr.. that the Russians 

B tulng the council "to support 
ideology that's not wanted In 

Japan.**

Missing
ently was 

excited at the prospect of being 
able to caalLt.his terminal) leave' 
bond doesn't.have the bond< any
more. He doesn’t have his- dis
charge certUlcofe, either.

The C300 bond and discharge 
certificate, which la used as the 
method of Identification before 
the bomi is cashed, were turned 
in to the Twin Palls army re
cruiting station........................

Recruiters ore . holding t h 
for the-ovner. wh 

B Identify himself.

County Fair 
Exhibits Go 
On Display

Entries that rolled through the newly-rfimodeled gate In 
nn-endleas procession.throughout Tuesday w n t  on display 
before throngs o f fafrgoelrs when the gatos ‘swung open to 
the Twin Falls county fair at Filer at 9 a. m. Wednesday.

As most o f the first-ni'tfming attendance consisted o f 
exhibitors and their families who were admitted free, no 
accurate estimate' o f the crowd was available at press time. 
East end day Thursday ̂ d  West end day Friday were ex- 
pecte'd to. bring out the largest crowds^ according to  ia ir  
officials.

In conjunction with East end day, the Twin Falls Chamber 
o f  Commerce announced that all stores here will close Thurs
day noon for  remainder o f  the doy, while drugstores wfU 
d oB 6~from 'l'to-6  p .-m r Schoolfl w lirclose'flf-noon.

Topping o ff the first day’s activities, as it will nightly 
through Saturday, will be the rodeo at 8 p. m., when some 
o f  the nation’s expert cowhands will compete for 'th e  $4,800 
purse in bronc busting, Brahma bull riding and steer wrestl
ing; Produced by R, A . R ichter'of Bozeman, Mont., the rodeo 

also will feature a number o f

Revolt Oiists 
New Regime 

^For Ecuador
QUITO. Ecuaflor, Sept. *• (UJ^- 

Vlce President Mariano Suaret 
Velntlmllla temporarily took over 
the leadership of Ecuador today a 
few hours ofter the lO-doy dlci 
Utorshlp of Col. .Carlos Mancheno 
was overthrown bJ a counter-rev
olution. :

VelnUmllla onno^need that he 
would call a special session of con.- 
-Bress wlU;ln'a f<Tw da}'s and would 
present his resignation. Thus it ap« 
peered that his action did not con
test the return of President Jose  ̂
Marla Velasco Ibarra, who .an
nounced In Buenos Aires that he was 
flying bock to Ecuador today. 

Addresses Crowd 
From the cUps of the presidential 

palace, Velntlmllla addressed a 
crowd of Ecuadoreans gathered to 
celebrate the overthrow ot U|n- 
cheno. He told.the.crowd tha t .he 
wbuld step down os-developments 
might warrant. '

Velntlmllla succeeded a three-man

specialty acts. According to 
Richter, the acrobatic and con
tortionist act o f aix-year-old 
Billie Carol Eiben, has been 
"stealing the show”  a t  previ
ous performances.

Before sUrf of Wednesday's rodeo 
under the floodlights, a  s p e ^  e^ent 
Is scheduled for 7;4J a. m., accord
ing to Tom Parks, fair secretory.

This will consist of a parade of 
some 400 entries In the 4-B and Fu
ture'Formers of America oompeU- 
tlon. In which Judging opened Wed
nesday morning. Appearance of the 
rodeo queens, representlns Torlous 

liUet throughout the county.
Is also scheduled In conj ĵpctlcn 
wltH the rodeo.

Bleachers were filled and there 
-wos standing room only os the live* 
stock Judging In 4*H, FFA and open.. ’  ’ 
categories started Wednesday morn
ing. First phase of the other Jud*- .
Ing scheduled, for oompletloa was •
'1 the Antique dlvlslmi.

AttrocUons o f  the silver JubUe* 
event, marking the 3«th u m n l  j  
fair In this' ooonty, not ^

civilian board to which 1 sncher

Defense Pact 
Signed by 19 
West Nations

Tlie treaty of Rio D e .............
unprecedented pact pledglQg nations 
of the western hemlspherq to act In 
concert' against any oggreislon In 
the hemCsphere's security zone, was 
signed In fonnal ceremony late yes
terday by 103 delegates of 10 na-' 
tlons.

The treaty, which b  subject to 
ratification by the congrewes o f  Uie 
signing republics, was drafted In IB 
day.  ̂by delegotes attending a Hemis
phere defense conference at the re
sort of Qultondlnha In the moun
tains 4S miles north of here.

The ueaty. based on declslbns em
bodied In Ute oct of Chopultepce of 
March, 1D4S, provides:

•niat an armed attock ognlnst ony 
of the .signing notions is considered 
.on attack against all ot them:

Tliat -collective mUltary defense 
measures wlU be taken In the event 
of any armed ottack within the 
hemisphere's security rone; reaching 
from pole to pole and from'Hawail 
to the Falklands;

That Joint consultations will be 
held for defense ot an American 
notion ottacked oublde the security

That the noUons JolnUy will Issue 
n cease lire order in the event of 
hostilities between two Amertton 
states.

baasy. The vice prealdenfs first 
official statement named an Interim 
cabinet to lieit> him direct gov- 
emment affairs.

Fctore Uneerlaln 
' Although the future setup o f  the 
government 'wait ..uncertain. Velasco 
Ibarra ha4-sald that'ho hod been 
invited to' accept outomoUo rein
statement to the presidency.

Demonstrators marched through 
the streets nt Quito during the night 
shouUng ••long Bve the conatltu- 
Uon." ^

Two Dogs Attack 
Castleford Boys; 
Animals Are Held

CASTLEFORD, Sept. 3—TWO dogs 
are being held for examination alter 
attacking two CasUefowJ boys Sun
day, severely lacerating the arms 
and legs of Oherrle Hudson,. 7, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hudson.

Ninteen sUtches were required to 
close the woimds on his arms ond 
legs. He also was badly bruised about 
t*e body when the dogs attacked 
him while he was riding on 'his bi
cycle. The animals were chased oway 
by Ray Parkinson and the boy «i 
rushed to a Buhl physician.^

Later In the afternoon, Eddie 
Hudson, his older brother, ottempted 
to recover the blcyole and he also 
was attacked by the dogs belonging 
to Veral Rodges. The youth was 
taken to o,Buhl phyitclan for treat- 
menL

• .Hie dogs hare been Impounded 
for examination lor 10 days before 
being destroyed.

Brqnc Riding 
Tr(/phy Giveni 
RichfieldMan

SHOSHONE. Sept. 3 -C orl Blley, 
Richfield, was awarded a silver and 
golQ belt buckle here Tuesday for 
being the cliamplon bronc rider 
o f  the annual Shoshone 4-H fair 
ohd rodeo. He rode ■‘FlylngoSaucer,'" 
the show’s "bad'’ horse.

Second and third flnol purses 
were split between four qther rid
ers, Tommy Voughn, Bob Bell ond 
Clifford Harris, aU Richfield, ond 
Snap Heacock, Twin Falls.'

Lawrence Rener. Ooodlng, was' 
named Uie best oll-oround cowboy 
of Uie rodeo by piling up 17S points 
in various events.

Winners in the bareback brone 
riding events were Oaylord Phil
lips, Burley, first, Bud Rosebury. 
Richfield, and Arlo Jolley, Albion.
- - Rener- topk-tdp - money _ln - calf- 
roplng followed by Blue Broad- 
head. Ooodlng and Howard Robin
son,’ Burley; '•

Rener agoln took first money 
In' the wild cow roplns eventa. 
Second ond third went to Jake 
Pope. Twin Fulls, and Albert Rener, 
Gooding. respecUvcly;

Bud Rosebury turned In the best

Ramadier Seeks 
Confidence Vote

PARIS, Sept. 3 <U»-Soclaliat 
Premier Paul Ramadier asked the 
national assembly. to d «  for a vote 
o f  confidence, staking his goverfi- 
ment on the support It could mus> 
ter for lU emergency measures to 
combat Inflation and threatene<  ̂
economic chaos.
'  Ramadler's demand for a confi

dence vote followed his warning 
Uie ossembly that Fiance was 
headed full Ult for dlsutrous m - 
flaUon. Ho called for rigid aus
terity measures like those InTOked 
by Great Britain. France's crisis 
wos. no less grove. Ramadier sold.

numerous to mentloB, but they In- 
olude beef, svlne. dolrr cotUe, 
sheep and poultry exhibits, elothlnf. 
cookery, produce, school displays, 
and streamlined merchants’  exhib
its such os new (ana machinery. 
This year's record nmnber of ea-'- 

(C»UmMi M rif* t. Oiaaa 1> . .

Grade School 
Students Here 
Top’46 Mark

There are 918 more grade s c h ^  
students In Twin Falls after only, 
two days of school than there weis 
ofter two weeks of school In U40. U 
wos reported Wednesday by fiupL- 
A. W . Morgan.

All grade schools report Increased ' 
ehrollment, with Blekel school set
ting the pace with 730 stadenta os . 
confpored to 640 after two weeks ot 
school last yeor. Lincoln school has 
697 pupils os compared to 6W In - 
194S ond Washington school has 811 .  
oi'oompared to «S1 last year. A  total - 
of 1,938 grtde school studento Iutb  
been enrolled, as compared with a • 
total of 1,720 foUowlns two weeks 
ot achoc* last year.

More first graders are listed this 
year than ever before with '36S re
porting to school for the first time 
Wednesday morning. Other enroll
ment figures by grades Include sec
ond grade. 3M: UUrd grade, 333; 
fourth, 313; fifth, 387, and sixth,
290. , .

A total of 835 students 71070 been 
registered for Junior high school, 
a figure somewhat lower than the- 
8G3 reported in 1910 ofter two weeks 
of school. Ot the total, 298 are In the 
seventh gra^, 394-ifi-eighth grade, _ 
and-343~in'the*&lnth gnde.

Late enrollments were to be ac
cepted for the Twin Falls high 
school late this afterhoon.' and »  ' 
marked Increase Is expected In the 
6U students ncfw registered. A 
tot^ of 734 high school studenu 
were attending classes at the end 
of two weeks o f  school In IMS,

First break In elossM for- an 
Twin Falls students will come at 
noon Thundoy when studenta. vUl 
be dismissed for U>e remainder of 
the day to attend east end day of 
the county fair. *”

U. S. Italy Okay 
Pact on Forces

ROME. Sept. 3 atro-Tto# Tinitad - !| 
States and Italy today Hgned UX 
accord proTldln* for ttw eracaatlcn • 
ot 15.000 Amerlcah tioo ft  tn m  tbU ' ; 
country wltbla tOe. iO n U jJ erlod ._ i.. 
following nnal ratiflcattoB o f  tha 
peace treaty.
. The aceetd not' 
country to faeUltate _  
et tl}9
their stoftB during  ̂tlw 'P a iM  
ettcuatbaL  ̂ v-iV: .:

Suppc^ Youn Twin Falls County Fair—Go to Filer This
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i Exhibits Now 
[OnDisplay at 

G)unty’s Fair
^mm r»r* Oai)

'  - tries it aUrlbuM  In pftrt to the 
■nfiOO premium lUt. u  wbU u  to 
: the tact that furtldent U;n» ‘h u  
:cUpMil *lnce end of the wnr to 
B«nnlt prep»r«Uou of eont«t m i- 
terUI.

Brothen Win 
As <-H Judging proBrewMl Wed

nesday momtnE. Richard and Dale 
IhJer. *on ro f Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Ihler of the' Sun Vnlley Hereford 
ranch, Filer, were copping a lltm'a 
ahare of honors In that category. 
Dale's fln t place and Rlchard’fl 
second place entry In ihe purebred 
Hereford class'added to their laur
els. and In the beef Hereford Judg
in g  both boys placed Jlrnl. Tlielr 
Hereford beef cows also each won 
blue ribbons.

A Hereford calf on’ned by Roger, 
Scott of T*'ln FslU *as a first place 
winner In that phase of the compe- 
UUon.

RepreMntatlire Fair 
After comparing notes with Sec

retary Parks, T. V. Nall of Kimberly, 
president of the fair board, pro
nounced this year’s fair as one that 
wUl be recorded ss Vepresentnllve of 
the ftsrtcullural weallji of Twin 
P^IU county and Magic Valley.

Here Is tlic falr.-ra^eo. enml^l 
and horse-racing timetable. that 
will keep falrgoers from spending

• many dull momtnLi. although the 
lree-.ihaded‘ park Incorpcfrated. la 
the falrjrounds provides a resting 
place and pJcnlc spot lor those who 
wish to "Uke five."

Following opening of the grounds 
at B ajn.. midway activity begins 

n  ajn. and continues past mld- 
nl*h\. At 3 pjn. dally, except on 
east and west end days, when hone 
racing, wlll .be featured, free circus 
acts will be sta«cd In front of the 
grandsUnds. Horae races, four eaeli 
day. *111 be offered at the race track 
Thursday and Friday, iast and west 
end day* respectively. Races will be 
Interspersed.-wlUt circus acla. ac-

• eoWlng to SecreUry Parks.
Top Entrants 

Some of the west's leading hace 
-.horses and Jockeys are at Filer 

resting up for these races. One 
' many improvements at ^ e  fa 

grounds Is construction o1 a n 
•Inner rall^t the race track. .

Then, after the ’circus acts arid 
« the races, specUtars will have the
■ choice of viewing the thousands of 
-exhibits, munching hamburgers and
• drinking pop at the concessions oi
■ visiting the carnival.

Among the more' spectacular Im- 
-■•proTements made at the fairgrounds 
t Is the new frpnt entrance. A 33-foot 
: arch bearing the lettering. “ Twin 
-Falls County Fair” has been erect- 
Ced. This steel structure bears 
r,'alumlnum lettering rUlble from a 
:  distance In the dayttme and Is 
r lighted by neon tubing at nlghU 
Z Two new ticket booths, plus three 
r  Inlets and one exit. Instead of the 
:  previous two-lanes, will assure t 
-  imum flow at traffic. A new 
•'liirser office building also faclUUtes
• rapid handling of reserve seat 

' -tlekiit aalis. and thU mar be reached
Teltlter from outside the fairgrounds 
Zor by these alresdy on the inside.
;  One new addlUon which Secre- 
Itary Parks hopes will never be 
'u sed  is a medical room located be* 
:neatb the grandstand at the rodeo 
^ a n ^ r«ce  grounds. This. Is for em- 

e r ^ e y  use la  event of Injury of 
riders, perfonnerr- or others.. and 
«  physician wUl be in attendi 

-each night of -the show.

*. RUFZRT —  Funeral services for 
• Bebecca Ann SweaVlngen will be 
rheld at 7:80 p  m. Wednesday at the 
r^Ooodman mortuary with the Ref. 
r Robert sweeten officiating. Burial 
: TrtU be In WUlls Springs. Mo.

OAKLEy — Fimerj»l servlcef for 
Joseph WUllam WUson, U, will be 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 

' Oakley U5S tabernacle under the 
direction of the Oakley LDS second 
ward. Surlal will be In the Oakley- 

. cemetery.

.BUH^s-Rosary will be recited for 
Mrs. UlUan Schuetze af£ :40 p. m. 
Thursday at the Albertson funeral 
hotne chaRsl. Mass wUl be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Friday .at the Buhl 
CathoUc church of the '

Chai-ge Filed 
Over Assault

HAILEfY.- Sept. 3 — John O. Do- 
mlney rcfjuesled a prelli^ary 
hearing when arraigned before Pro- 
bot« Judge Oeorge >A. McCloud 
Tuertday on charges of assault on 
the person of Fred Bodenhafer wlUi 
a pocket knife..He was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff W, D. Martlndnle.ln 
Cnrey Saturday,

He was placed In Hie county Jail 
'hen unable to raLie tlie {l.DOO bond 

set by Judge McCloud who se f  his 
hearing'for 10 ajn. Friday. .

Bodenhafer. who Is alleged to 
have been attacked by Domlney, Is 
also In Uie-county Jail, He pleitded 
guilty before Judge McCloud ' 
charges' ot being drunk and 
derly In Carey and was assess! 
fine of 123 plus 17.40 cosu-and given 
■ 10-day Joll sentence. '

Dewey Coleman, who pleaded 
gullly to Identical charges, was as
sessed the same fine and Jail 
tence.

Fined $35 plus «3 court costs and 
M.30 sheriff's fees by Judge Mc
Cloud vras William . Hathoway. 
Glenns Ferrj’. who also pleaded 
gullly to cliarges of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct In Carey 

ftr the week-end..
Bodenhafer, Colcmnn and Katho- 

way were arrested Uy Deputy Slierlff 
W.^D. -MarUndale.

.̂ Weather
Twin Kalis and ilelnlty-Partly 

cloudy with scatlertd thunder- 
showcrt today. Generally fair to- 
Bight and Thursday. Cooler_t«day. 
UIgta yeaterday 95. lew 45. Lew thU 
XBomlng 67. Preclpiuura .13 of an 
Inch to 8 a. n .  today.

Put Idaho Money 
T o  W ork in

IDAHO!

■ms,

f

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag 
o f  S a fety  F lving

H ow 'four, days w ith ou t a 
t fa ff lc  d ea th  in our Mapfc 
Valiev,

Bi^nc Riding 
Trophy Given 
RichfieldMan

•(fnm T u t  Oa»J
events. Jolley look second money 
and Joe Legueneche, Gooding, won 
third. • ■

Walt Toevcs one of the crwners 
of the stock used In the rodeo, was 
Injured when charge'd by a BrahmA 
bull while attempting to extrlcato 
another bull's horns from a fence 

n one ot the holding pens.
When Toeves saw the bull charg

ing him be attempted lo climb a 
fence but was not fast enough, 
One of his legs was Injured.

The rod^o.was announced by Kent 
Glover, Gooding.

Marriaga’UWBsa
'  A  narrlagB Ueeose was Unied 

Tuesday afternoon by the- county 
recorder to Clawson L. Leavitt and 
Florence M. Brown, both ot Black- 
fom.

Return (»  Csllfomla 
Mr*. Darlene Prater and Mrs. 

Alvina McIntyre have returned to 
San FrancUco following a visit with

John R. Fox, 56, 
Passes at Hailey

HAILEY. SepL John Ru&.iell 
Fox, 5d. died Monday night at the 
home of hU brother. Dr. E. W. 
Fox. after a* year’s Illness. He was 
bom March 4'. laoo. In Hailey where 
he attended school. He graduated 
from the University of Idaho and 
from Knox college at Galesburg. III.

Mr. Pox spent the greater part 
of hb life In' the eastern states then 
moved to Salt Lake City until last 
year when he made his home with 
hlsybrolher here.

Survivors Include hU widow, three 
daugtilen.. Mrs. Marilyn Stedtnan, 
Riverside.' lU.: .Mrs. Lola Den 
Wlmettk. ni.. and Mrs. Frt 
OMsage. Oakland, Calif.; a «lster. 
M n. Harry LeMoyne. Hagerman, 
and two brothers. Dr. Earl W. Fox, 
Raltey.-and Howard C. Fox. Ogden. 
Utah. He was'prcceded In death by 
s  brother. OtU Fox,

Funeral services were to be held at 
a p. m. Wednesday at theJCplscopal 
church. Interment was to be In the 
Hatley cemeter>’.

Traffic Fines
Don Smock. Twin Falls, walked 

Into the police station Tuesday, 
plunked down eight overtime park
ing Uckets on the ^sergeant's desk, 
along with the customary buck a 
ticket. w

Nope, he didn’t collect them all
le day. They’d accumulated for 

several days and a vacation trip had* 
^terceded between the oldest of the 
Uckets and the most recent onea.

Other overtime parking fines were 
paid by Don Stafford, Ruth Lee, M. 
J. Day, two; V. R. Hunt, Ray Slme, 
four: Harry Wallers,, Jeanne Haley, 
Kenneth S. Nelson. Jim Campbell, 
F. Novak. Ray Assendnip, Zane 
Harrison, J. w . Tliomas. Bill Coub- 
erly and Morris McFarland.

Elfrlqda Relnsdorf paid a 13 fine 
for Improper parking.

Heavy Grain Crop
FAIRFIELD. Sept 3—HarvesUng 

ot grain on Camas prairie Is near
ing completion with another record 
crop Indicated.

Qnployes at Uie Camas Prairie 
Grain Growers elevators have been 
working long hours because o t  the 
heavy flow ot grain.

house lawn In Shoshone.
Top Yenontcrs 

In two heats for boys «  years 
d or younger .Gerry Whitehead 

and Jimmy Baer were -winners. 
Other placing'contenders were Har
vey Kingston, Larry Walkef, Andy 
Linds and'Oafy Cole.

In the races for girls 0 years old 
or younger, Doris June Page and 
Karen Brown were heat wlnnera.wlth 
leading contenders being Karen 
'Peugli; Karen Nicholson, Kay Peugh 
and Christine Sorenson.

For Rlrls under 10, winners of the 
five heaU were Ellen Kr)lgge. Ellen 
ln;as, Vivian Moore, Rosanell Baugh 
and Cynthia Feshner.

Runners Place 
nnlng second o r  third p

___ Helen Root, Barbara’ Fec^_____
Dorothy Payton, Alice Fromm, Alice 
Sorenson. Carol Freeman. Alice 
Bloomer. Corine Buel, BeveTiyT 
quin and Janet Peck.

For boys under 10, first prises 
ere'won by Ernest McClure, Nor- 

. lan Bayllss an d  Frederick PlaU 
with placing contestants Ted Bur
gess, Lewis Maryndale.'Dlck Hughes. 
Ronald Terry. Lawrence Calkins and 
Lyldean Thorpe.

*'Thrt«-L«cged Race"
In Uie boys "tbree-Iegged’* 

Wayne Perry and Delmar Edwards 
won first, John Lovt and Stanley 
Strunk, second, and Jack Morris and 
Fred Hopper, third.

Mary and Grace Root won first In 
the girls "three-legged^ race with 
Annette Driskell a n d  Kay Lens 
taking second place and Irene llan- 

:n and Lavonne Martlndalc third. 
In thtf final heat of a race for boys 

under 14, Delmar Edwards won first. 
Charles Brown, second,* and Benny 
Webb, third.

Elva Burgess won first for the 
girls -und(r 14 race wltl) second and 
third being Uken'by Grace Root and 
Lillian Base,- respecUvely.

The Junior dlvlilon of the fair and 
rodeo climaxed with an ‘ ’egg"
In which IS two-man teams (..... 
pefed. Winners were Max Miller and 
Dick Baumann.

Eetum From Texaa 
Mr. and Mn. A. L,4lo(a have re

turned from a two weeks' vacation 
trip to Texas. They attended a re
union of the Rosa family in Austin. 
Tex., and a Hadden f a i ^  reunion 
In San Antonio.

Pioneer Minidoka 
Stockman Passes

RUPERT, SepU 3—W . E. Hunter, 
about 7s, promlnBDt'Soant noek- 
man and early plaHMr^>U» 
doka proVct, dled-j)»^J.Zut o lfb t  
at a Salt'uke Cljy faOoir^
Ing a week's Illness. ' .

Mr. Hunter was Uken seriously 
111' about a week ago and was hos
pitalized at the Cottage hosplUl In 
Burley until Sunday when he 
rushed to Salt Lake City.

Mr. Hunter was a member of the 
Christian church In Rupert. He 
came to Rupert In 1004 and formerly 
was employed by the Union Pacific 
railroad:

He Is survived by his widow, 'trs. 
Maude Hunter; four sons, Daniel 
and Paul Hunter, Rupert; W. O; 
Hunter, GeorRetoB’n, and Frank 
Hunter, Chicago; and twcr daugh
ters, Mrs. Grace Martin, Oakley, 
and Ruih 'Hunter, Rupert. Fifteen 
grandchildren also survive.

Twin Falls JNews in Brief

Murtaugh Tossed 
Into Tizzy Over 
Mystery Negress

Residents of Murtaugh were in 
.. turmpll Tuesday n lght-*ll be
cause of the appearance of a Negro

flclals that she 1s travelling "from 
Portland, Ore,, to Seattle, Wash., via 
Denver. Colo."

Responding to a call frocn Mur
taugh residents about 11:40 pm.. 
Stale Patrolman A. E. Perkins and 
Deputy Sheriff Boyd Thletten went 
to MurUugh and apprehended the 
wctnan hiding In the weeds near the 
community. She gave her name as 
HatUs-

She ts being held In the Twin 
Falls county Jail pending Investiga
tion of a vagrancy charge. She told 
sheriffs officials she had left the 
train at .Murtaugh and la headed 
for Denver, Colo., and then to Se
attle.

Visit Friends 
Mr. and firs. Paul BpradUn of 

Long Beach. CalU.. who have spent 
Uie summer at Yellowstone naUonal 
park, are vlslUng friends and rela« 
Uves In the vicinity of Buhl before 
returning to California, j________

Permits Aeked 
For 1^1,050in 
B u il^ g  Here
Applications for 10 pennlta to 

build with estimated cosU totaling 
S41.050 were fUed Tuesday and 

• ly-lB the offloe of-me-clty
Awning Burned 

The awrilng of the Shlrley^en- 
dlola store was burned about 1:50 
ajn. Wednes((ay. A passerby noticed 
the small biazo and extinguished It 
without aid of the fire depariment, 
according to police records.

Ruby CarlMn Retnma 
Ruby Carlson returned Monday 

from a ^ w i-weeks’ visit with her 
parents, MrTifiW| Mrs. Herbert L. 
Carlson, In HolD»ood. Her father 
returned with her and will visit 
here for about 10 days..

iUa Califomla post 
• Mrs. Ruth Humphries, who Uught 
In the Twin Falls Junior high 
school for th» Pfst. four years. Is 
now a supervisor In tbe Madera, 
Calif., school system, friends here 
have been advised.

Blanket, Beb« Stolen 
A green car robe and a NavaJo 

Indian blanket were stolen from the 
car of C. E. Dover. 313 Taylor street. 
Dover reported to police Wednesday 
morning. Entrance Into the car was 
obtained through an open wind 
u-lng.

Return (e Arlsona 
Mr. .and Mrs. R. L. Wlgger* have 

returned fo Phoenix. Arls.. after 
.-10-days-wlUi-Mrs,

Sept. 30'Deadline 
Set by Nurse Corps

New war department ordera have 
extendM tht deadline for appllca- 
Uons for apiMlntinent In the regular 
army nurse roT tx^  Sept. 30. Lieut, 
Georat P. Clsxton, Tvrln Falls*ra- 
crultlng offli:er. disclosed Wednes
day.

He explained that the peacetime 
nurse corps »tulsts of both career 
officers—who hold permanent com
missions—and reserve officers who 
have volunteered for. extended ac
tive duty.

All army nurses now'hold com
missions which entitle them to all 
benefits of officers. Every army 
nurse will be eligible for the In- 
'creased psy scale authorised for 
male officers In 1S4Q.

Candidates are limited to nurse 
corps veterans who are between the 
ages of 31 and 34.

WIggers’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Lew-ls. Norma Lewis, sister ot Mrs. 
WIggers, accompanied them as far 
as Salt Lake City.

Births •

Mrs. Arl>-n-Morgan, Twin Falls, 
and sons to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Sevenson. Buhl; Mr. and M u. James 
West. Caslleford. and Mr.-and Mrs. 
Frank Barker. Filer, Wednesday-at. 
the Twin Falls county-general hos- 
pllal maternity home. ' Tuesday 
births Included daughters to Mr. 
and Mrs, Royce Kline, Twin Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch. Buhl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. -Hugh Smith. 
Eden; twin daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur White, Eden, and a 
son to Mr. and Mrs, 'Floyd Snod- 
erly, BuhL

The Hospital.

Buhl Man Named 
Kiwanis Official

OGDEN. Utah; Sepl. 3 (/T>—WIN 
Horn A. Hopper. Boiie, was elected 
presldtiii or the Utah-Idaho divis
ion. Klwanl* IntemaUonal. late yes- 
ter ai the group's 38th annual con
vention:

Hopper, business executive at the 
Idaho capital city, succeeded Platt 
Wv Fuller. Ogden, who preaided 
over the three-day session.

Lieutenant gdvemoxs named in
clude Jack Houston.rPrlce, Utah, di
vision.1; R?cd C. Culp. Salt Lake 
City, division 3: Man-ln Carlson. 
Buhl, Ida., division 3. and Dr. John 
Kaiser. Payette, Ila., division 4.

luaa M* ,

Louis HueUier. Raymond Sanders. 
Mrs. Wayne Haney, Mrs. Arlyn Mor
gan, Mns. Chris Kurtz. Mrs. Kalli- 
erlne Boss. Joyce Seaton, Mrs. Ellb 
Fowles, Mrs. Royce Kline and Mrs. 
Arthur While, all Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Ivan Moyea, Murtaugh: Mrs. Frank 
Barker. Filer; Mrs. James West, 
CasUeford; Mrs. Edgar Stevenson. 
Mrs. Delmar Wuebbenhorst; yrs. 
Martha Schuetze and Mrs. James 
Lynch, all Buhl, and Mrs. Lester 
Swindell, Hansen.

DisnnssED
Ralph Burt, Mrs. Broda Raybom 

and Mrs. Larry Laughrldge and 
daughter, all Twin Falls; Leonard 
Mleumer, Jerome; Mrs. Theodore 
Pence and daughter, Mrs, Paul 
Richardson and son and Mrs. Rob
ert Erb and daughter, all Buhl, and 
Mrs. J. F. Bose and son, Muruugh.

-• M O VIES U N D E R  THE STARS

MOTOR-̂ VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 MILES E A ST OF TWIN FALLS— ON 
KI.MBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES*^

W E D K E S D A Y

STATE FAIR'
with DICK HAYMES

PLUS CARTOON and SEliECTED SHORTS

The Best Movie Enjoyment-in'the 
ConTenient Com fort o f  the Family Car.

•ENDS
TONIGHT

STARTS 
TOMORROW

W U H U m .  
f  M K T MADNISS.^ 
~ N R TiC S TA S Y l

clerk.
Two.permlU to move barracks 

from Hunt and, convert thetn Into 
eight 30 by SO-ttet apartments were 
requested by Olen A. Olson. EsU- 
maied cost of reoMdellng and in
stalling baths In the barracks was 
114.400 for each unit and they are to 
be 'locatcd on the eu t  side of Blue 
Ukes boulevard Just.south o f  the 
bureau of entomology biUldlng.-

Marvlri Anderson rvQuested a per
mit to move a 30 by 40-foot frame 
building from Hunt to lot A, Snyder 
addlUon, to use as an addition to 
ont-famlly residence. ZsUmated co 
was »1.000.
' Anderson also planned to'm ove 
another 30 by 40-foot frame build
ing from Hunt, place It on a cinder- 
block foundaUon and generally re
model It Cost was estimated at •!,-

r plans to-move
3S0.

Ed SUnec

Seen Today
Fair Secretary T on  Parks an

swering a thousand and one <]uea- 
Uons and tending- to a like number 
of details as county fair opens at 
Tiler . . .  OlUb Agent B1H Priest 
wandering around 4-H building at 
falrgrouhda Vying to find owner ot 
lost calf . . .  smaB -elephant ap
pearing in carnival at fairgtoc— 
working o ff excess steam by h o l i_ _  
bean sacks onto pile In nearby seed 
warehouse under eye of Trainer Ed 
WllUams . . .  NotaUon at bottom of 
menu In Flier eatery: “We specialise 
In poor service and dirty coffee* 
. . . Man with pack on back'Study
ing road map , . .  Fellow 'looking 
irked when he gets back'Ttlckels, 
dimes and quarters as change for 
- - -  b ill. r .  The Rev- Macke '  

vn doing good turn b> pus......
three-wbeel m o t o r c y c l e  that 
wouldn’t start . . . Just seen: Mrs 
Bob DcBuhr and children dropping 
in at Bey Scout office, Peggy Ram- 
baud flashing beeg diamond. F. 0 
Sheneberger overhauling Seen To
day on street. Orover Davis "Uklng 
five”  under shade of tree at fair
grounds. and Jack Radlke . . .  And 
overheard: Truck driver leaning 
from cab to deliver, uncomplln ' ‘

similar bulldmg from Hunt to lot 11, 
Ritchey addition, placing It on s 
cinder block toundatloa and do gen
eral remodeling. Estimated cost was 
11,500.

Keel Wllklson and Stronk Lumber 
company^ 341 Second street south 
Intend to remodel an office building 
-at-that location for an estimated 
cost of w m

Bruce Ifewman plans to  bui)e{ a 
J0_by_33-foot_fr*m e_one-fat^ly, 
dwelUng on the rear ot 370 Van Bur- 
en street foe an estimated 11,000. 
The building U to be moved to a 
permanant location later.

W. A. Jackson filed a permit to 
locatc a newly purcliased home at 
UO JackMn street. He estimated the 
cost at. $3,000.

R. H. Fllnfi, 388 W. Heybum. plans 
to alter a garage Into a one-famlly 
dwelling. He estimated the cost at 
$3,000. A permit was filed by the 
Cosgrlff Sign company for the erec- 
llon of a ^Ign at the Morrison Tire 
Repair shop.

POSTMASTER FLIES
OOOCilNa, SepL 3 — Posunaster 

Mack Sholweli and Mrs. Shotwell 
left Qoodlng via United Air Lines 
for Rochester, Minn., where he will 
enter the Mayo cUnlc..

VISITS PARENTS 
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 5 -  OlorU 

Haley. Spokane. Wash., has been 
spending her vacation wlUj her 
parents, Mr. and_Mrs. Roy Haley

T ■craieiiArien

ENDS THURSDAY

iitTS FAIRBAlS,Jr. 
-'JMRKrO'HM

■'“ '"1  mm  
IgftVioR i

I ANTHONY QUINN* GEORGE TOBIAS '

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce-Cases

Two dlvorta actlou charging ex- 
reme en u lty .m n  filed Tuesday la 

dUtrlct court 
MolUa M. tim«r, represented by 

Qraydon W. Smith, asked tbe restor- 
aUon of her maiden name, UoUie U . 
Childs. In a divorce complaint filed 
against Walttr C. illller, to whom 
she wiks . married Aug. 10, 1M3, In 
Wlnhemueca, Nev,

Mrs. MUler also requested the 
court award her all community prop* 
erty of the marriage. Her complaint 
said the cmple had no children.

Elva Jean 'iMpper sUted In her 
complaint, fUed by Earl E. Walker, 
that a property'agreement had al
ready t>een made with WUford Tup- - 
per, her husband, whom she married 
Dee. 31, IMS,. In Elko, Nev. She also 
stated there wereoio children and 
asked for a divorce. '.

Loses License
Kenneth B. Howells pleaded 

guilty to driving U  miles an hour 
Addison avenue west, and ■ was

Because this was a second offense 
his driver's license was suspended 
for 30 days.

Far Stomach fXlstresa

INNERAm

$1.'3'5* CKy  ̂ -(y

100 TABLETS

-ASPIRIN
13c

Lengiherlo Tweed

. COLOGNE

$1.25
, . TABU

LIPSTICKS

$ 1 . 0 0

Luclen Le Long
COLOGNES

Indiscrete -  Sirocco -  Batalka 

$1.50

Yardley Lavender.

SOAP
35c

II.M BUe

LAVORIS

79c

O lyit Asic^

« — JIJ— J3 0 — J7J n - r -

TDO FAT? Get SLIMMER

Han ■ mn t f  ^

Vlumla^Ctner Reducins Inaa To« doo’l cut ogt »r ------ '

5 Lb. Dag Epiom

SALTS
19c

«.00 V .ln, CMCMla

BUBBLE BATH  
49c

TISSUE
M.D. Brand Tellet

2 5 c

TOOTH PASTE
Squlbb^MlUt oj ^

VAPO-RUB

NOSE DROPS
' 2 4 c

VITAMINS

HAIR on.
esc BfM. «
DC Will’.  S I ®

WAVE KITS 
$ 2 . 0 0

Toni Brand. 
Complete

“  CLEANBINO

TISSUES
Ves Brand

30c

I See your doctor regularly to cure or 
I prevent dlsesse..He Is especially quail- 
I fled to safeguard your life. Ih e  pre- 
I icrlptloahe gives belongs to you. Taka 
j It to 'yourtavorlla druggist. Remember 

It Is Just as Important' to choose your 
pharmacist as your physician. Don’t 
be forced to go to arty parUcular drug 
store. We appreciate your confldeoca

TROLINGER'S
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$1,000 in Pay 
fo r  Pensions 
Termed‘Lost’

MagV: V*ney nsldenU loet almost 
«1,0M la-unclaimed aocitl.Mcuritar 
beoeflU In tha put two monUu, kg* 
cordlns to sUtistlcs compUed t7 
Blow Touat. m*n*«er of.tlie Twin 
TftlU Mdal secunty olflce. In each 
cue the loss oould hare been pre- 
Tented by a routine cheek with his 
office, Yoting 5»ld. *
’ hosfet occurred when ,  
persons failed to clakn ^neflta 
within the threa-nionlh time limit 
after retiring at U  yem  of ate or 
over. Itie thrM*inonUi time limit 
alM applies to widows and depen
dents of deceased workers. After 
three months, back benefits 
Younc explained.

LOM «5M 
Most prominent of the loses cltcd 

by Votmg were a tSOO loss by a 
Shoshone man and hla wife and a 

! tlOO loss an elderly Jerome res
ident. Both casci were tha result

of faUura to apply for the beneflU 
whao they became due. .

n h M a  penooM ncut of.lhem.too 
eld to bold another Job—paid-for 
social aecurity^whlle they w e «  em
ployed." Toua* declared. “One per 
cent o f  their salary and the same 
amount of tbdr employer^ metoey 
went Into the check they would have 
received. We.hate to.aee them glra 
U away."

CuiA Net Necessary 
A lost social security card 1» no 

reason, to anume you wlU. loaa your 
henefltw Such' m atttta-as-m l«slia 
cards, records o f  birth or other com
plications can be. adjusted by the 
social wcurliy office.

“Of ooune there Is the case of the 
elderly lady In Paul." Young ob- 
eerved. "She refuses, to take her befl' 
eflti: she calls It relief."

Her husband, howerer. takes a 
more pracUcal «ew  of this “ re- 
Uef." Be wUl be glsd to have it.

BETUBN W ir a  DAVOUTEB 
OECLO. Sept. 3 — Mr.-and Mrs. 

Clark Darrtngton have returned 
from Logan. Dtah, where they met 
their daughter. Mary, who returned 
with them after-attending the sum* 
mer session at Utah SUle .^gricul- 

I tural college.

Concert Bod? to 
lAunch^ampai^
B U BiaV. sept' 

campaign’ for the 
the Mlnl-Cassla

second season of 
Conmiunlty Con- 

eert^assodaUon will get underway 
“  • 8 with a “kick o t r  dinner for 

. .A -d lr e c ta n  .sind campaign 
rkers, Jeuie D. Gordon, publicity 

obilrman. announced. ^
The membership drive will last 

untU'8ept:'l3; Letters have been, sent 
to ail concert members for renewals 
for the current season.

All concerts this coming year will 
be held In the Burley LD5 taber
nacle. The association has purchas> 
ed a baby grand pUno for .concert

New Bean Firm

Bean warehouse In Filer, has -taken 
a partnership wi(h E- P. Poison In 
a reorganized firm to be known as 
the Poison and Bamsey Bean ware
house.

The reorganised firm -Is now open 
for business tn PUer.

• v m r o B s  n o M  c o a s t
OAOTLEPORD, Sept. 3—Ur. and 

Mrs. Alger Davis, Ban IMego. Caltf.; 
are visiting Mr. and 'M n . O. A. 
Nutting and faJnOy.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL A pyE R TiaE M E N IS

b*l«ee« bT ptlMtpU (w Kstfadtr «(
<ub na <Ur or »*la; balisM is r w  («0I 
anns*! Imullmtsu *t bar mdIiBUtMU

All MW* tr« tablMl to w  »II<l 
iaUrfntac rlihte «b l^  mv- IM** abu4

followlns dMcrlM irict of Iu4. b«l«ulBi 
ta U>* SUte efjdalw slX tliuud la Twin 
r«lU CsuBlr vill U  QUmi (or uW «lpnblia •ocUsa »l Cmin lUoM at Twia
KlU, Idtho. on w»da«4u. B*VUmb«r U. 1>U at T*o O-tUxk F. M.. MMBtala 
5UBd»MTrmfc -------  -

T«nar •( 8«U
1 to b« mM la anita w IbMno bU ot kM Ui 
;• 0111 b« a«c«pUd. 
k (I/IOI «(.tba porelaaa prj»

PARTY. MINTS
. Any Color

. Had* IB imfytwa >b«p
FSt:DERlCK80N^

. ICE CEEAM .
Sll U*la A««. B. T«U M i Read Times-News Classified Adft

Tbugh Bamboo construction. Re
inforced at handle and prongs. 
Each ■

$1.19
^  V
4 B IG  S U P E R  - V A L U E D A Y S

On Sale Thursday Morning

Back Again  

H a r d  t o  O e t  

■ Aluminum  

DISH PANS

$1.9*
Large size, rolled edpe for  long durable wcdr. 

-Round-inside-cornere. Get yours while quantities 
last. On sole at the Farm and Home Store. '

ON SALE THURSDAY
■’ 9 A. M.

See the Great New-i

C le a n e rs

The Ho«v4r  Triple"
Action CUdner, Model 28  

b e a t s a s  it sweeps. .  .  
« t  it deans.* Hoover'sexclutive 
"Pojitive Aptation" deans your 
mgt easily, quickly, efficiently, 
leaves them bright and frctb- and 
prolong* their life..Prefcrre<l By 
women 2 to I over any other 
make. Geantng .tools attach th> 
stanily. Model 28, $69.95. Clcan-

_in£ t_c»ls,>«_:PO:___

Th'e new Hoover Cylinder 
Cleaner, Model S O . . it 
cleans ^  powetfu'C'siuHon. 
Mon convenient and easiett-to- 
usc cleaner of its type. New idea 
in dirt dispoul-^the Dirt Ejector. 
Your hands never touch the dirt. 
Just press toe release and diit 
shakes out. You attach or detach.- 
the cleaning hose without bend
ing or stooping. Two handles— 
one on top, one on the end— 
for easy carrying and storing. 
Complete with d e lin g  took, 

inchiding Mothimtzer and 
■fpiayer—$5̂ .39.

u t  ••

SALE Nylon and Rayon HOSIERY 
THURSDAY MORNING 

IPciir $ 1  0 0
Here’s your chance to stock up on extra fine quality 
Hosiery. First quality rayons. Size.s 8V2 to lOVi indud- . 
ing service weights. Values up to $1.00 pair. Colons 
Town Blond, Sun Lure and Sky Down. You must be early 
if you; want in on this tremendous bargain;

Values to $1:95 $ 1 0 0
NYLONS and SILKS

• Y csl Vdliies to J1.95

Regular’ and some out-sizea in the popular'colors of 
Shadow Valcont, Sun Shadow, Glowing Bloiul Hedge. 
Sizes 8Va to 'lO i/y. Com e, in 'e a r ly  Thur.H<iay m orning.-  
You’ ll want several pair. Hosiery— Main Floor. .

'  On Sale Thursday Morning 
Here T hey ArelL  

Famous 
AMBASSADOR TABLE

RADIOS 
$16.95

Pay $5.00 down, balance In three • monthly pay- 
ments. Two colors, Mahogany and Ivo'ry cabinets - 
Large 6 tube rccejvcr with built In aerial. Ideal 
for the kitchcn,"lioys and glrU roomB .and eol-r-^
lege use. -------- — ' ------------v_____ __________ —

Furniture-Store

ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING

PACIFIC SHEETS' 
and PILLOW-CASES
New shipment o f  the hard to get 
142 thread count. Pacific Sheets 
and Pillow Cases, the sheet you 

, have been looking for for such 
a long time. Limited quantities 

k so come early.

81 x10 8 ’
, Sheets ..

42x35
Pillow Cases .

ccHnotRSon
{^yo m p a^

SALE 
BOYS SCHOOL 
Corduroy Slacks

$ 4 . 4 4

Boys’  Heavy 

W ale

CORDS
Sizes 6 to  16. Colors 
gray  and browns. This 
Is a  value we have 

never been able to 
_  bring you before. Look 

only ?4.44,.while they' 
last. ,

BOYS* DEPARTMENT
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TU C K E R ’ S NA T I ON A L

WHIRLIGIG
LABOB-^Prealdent Trumui’a rccent appolnlnient of 

men to key poe(s In Uie reorginlsed labor eaUblUh> 
went at WaalUngtoft may lose or offBel. the,ww tfcTor 
he hoa won with UiU group of vot«rs Uirough hU 
»ew> of Uio IWt-HtrUey *c». Leader* Uke John U 

Lewis Interpret hla acUons u  an 
•ttenipt to “carry water on boUv 

r  for the IMS prtildentlal

All nolle*! rwjulrai] hf Itw cr hr tmirt..., '^rtKlktlon ta Ix puhluSH »«VIr. *111 h» pt*1h>.»1 tn-.lii* 'niun<l*r Itiu* Bf UiU »ip«r pumi»nl (o Swtloi. A .10* I, c. A.. 
Illl.a« Iildtd UMrXo br ChapUr U4. lilt l^ikin l.o to t  t<]a>>a.

NATIONAL nKPHESr.HTATIVEa  ̂WCST'IIOLLIDAY CO.. INC.II UirkM rirMt, Ran rrinelHHi. Calif.

•THE ACROBATIC ACT
A rccent cartoon by the Englishman David 

Low shows three acro^ts  performing a b'aN 
ancing triclc before President Truman and 
Secretary Marshall. The acrobats are labeled 
“ Ruhr Coal Talks,”  vaerman Industry Talks" 
and "British Doliar--Pay.ment Talks." Mr. 
Low captioned his cartoon. “All Belonging 
to One Act." His acrobats look confldcnt iind 
sm iling but It Is evident that if one of them 
loses his hold, all three will go sprawling.

Mr. Low could’’ have been more accuratc 
by picturing Mr. Truman and -Mr. Marshall 
as performers rather than spectators. For, 
as representatives of th«ŝ  American people, 
they'are definitely and Inescapably In the act.

That isn’ t how the postwar European, act 
was planned. It seemed two years ago that 
the United States might provide some finan
cial backing and friendly coroperation and 
advice. But Russia changcd all that.

By division and delay, by obstructlng. al- 
n)ost every European move toward unlty.'sta- 
billty and prosperity, the- Soviet Union has 
changed the American role from that of on-, 
looker to that of bottom man In a  human 
pyramid.
, The bottom man can't walk out without 
the 'Whole structure coming down. The bal
ance o f the European .partners on his shoul
ders Is unsure. But the man on the bottom 
has no choice but to stand firm and offer the 
best support he can. Maybe he doesn't like 
his part. But. what can he do about-It?

A lot. of Americans obviously don’t like 
their country’s assignment In European a f
fairs today. They dQn’t like the British- They 
don’ t like socialism. They don’i  see why they 
have -to keep on paying high taxes while- 
money la poured Into Europe.

But most o f these people, we believe, don't 
Jlke the Idea o f a Soviet-dominated Europe, 
either. I f  they can sho^ the government In 
Washington a aound-way by which America 
caa  prevent such domination and still remain 
unlnvolved In Europetui affalrs,'the govern
ment would surely be.most grateful. .

'T b »  Brl,tlsh are having all they can do to 
keep their economy alive. They may have to 
pull but of Germany as they did out o f

__Greece,-unless their money and- manpower
troubles ^ e  eased.

W H AT DOES SPONSORSHIP MEAN? 
Idaho's Sen. Glen H. Taylor has been re

vealed as one o f the western "sponsors" o f 
•.the Civil Rights congress, an organization 
labeled by the house committee on un-Ameri- 
can. activities as "dedicated . . . specifically 
to the defense o f individual communists, and 
the Communistic party^"

This revelation was made by the house 
committee in a week-end report titled "Civil 
Rights Congress as a Communist Front Or- 
ganlMtlon." ' /

report did not Identify as communist 
twrrftrloas persons linked with the organiza
tion. Neither did It say whether they may 
have been brought Into the organization by 
misunderstanding or misrepresentation of its 
alms.

Xar T»f»«T

jreceaa-alipolntment o{ Jomu Bo;d 
,of the Colorado echool of mines to 
head the United Slates bureau of 
mlnei, which (raoiea and enforeej 
aafely lawa In th« coal plU.' Tie 
oth;r nomlnnUon which labor reaenU 
la that of Robert N. Denham a< jen- 
eral counsel of the revUed naUonal 
labor retatlona bo«rd.

John L. h»*. maintained a apeclaeular lienee for 
aevernl wcelu over theie development*, hut -he T* 
lumlne behind tho»e fat clgara he amckea. He’seelu 
to iwlng the <*Mutlve committee of the APL behind 
him In an all-out attack on the Truman-Boyd-D«nham 
front.

But he will soon break loose with a thunderoua 
blut of lilK own aRDlnst them and the man he rtitards' 
oa hlB worat enemy In public life toduy-Inierlor 
Secretary J. A. Krui.

•“MIJRDER-*i.Mr. Boyd, a well-knonTi nilnerntodUt 
WM first appointed to head the mlnea bureau lant 

..Mirch, after the White' House had virtually forced 
Dr. R. R. Stiyerii out of that poaltlon. Appearttis 
bctore llie public Innda committee. Mr. Lewlii opposed 
the iiomlimtlon-on the Rround that the appolnUe was 
not a practical coni expert.

After the Centmlla dianater. In which III cool 
mlnern laii thclr lives. John L. agalD'-appeared before 
the committee. He nnnfed Mr. Knig an principal 
sponsor of Mr. Doyd (thi<y had been aasoclated In the 
war production boiird). nnri declared that Uie cabinet 
member'* "criminal ncRllKcnce” was responsible for the 

-••murder" of the Centrnlla victims.

DACKFIRE-Presldent Truman and Scoretnry Krug 
mobilized a atrlns of Important wltncA.ses In hupport 
of the man from Colorado, and he^waa finally reiiorted 
fuvornbly by the public lands cdmmlttee, Meanwhile, 
more explof.low In the coal mlnu occurred, leadlns , 
Mr. Uwls to renew hla demand for a. workaday expert , 
as head of the bureau. i

8everi*I committee members from coal-producliij 
ntiitfs brRnn to urow worried over the Lewls-Boyd 
eontroveriy. as aitKravaled.by Uie dlsa.tteni In their 
.itatea. They notified the President that Mr. Boyd 
tnltht not receive aenate approval. de.iplt« the com« 
mlllee'» okay. The senate ad/oumed without acUni 
on tile nomination.

Despite Utia backfire against Mr. Boyd, Mr. Truman 
liai given him a recess appointment. Th;ia he ha* 
aho»-n hl» confidence In Secretary Knig. who Is held 
responsible by John L. for Inaplrlns the

^Irrespective of what his connection wit}} 
this organisation may be. Senator Tw-lor 

; should now make it clear to the people of 
14aho Just where .herstands.

. Communism is this country's greatest 
! enemy and there should be no doubt in the 
' people’s minds as to the position their repre

sentatives in Washington are taking on this 
Important issue. '

I f  Senator Taylor does not belong to the 
ClvU Rights congress or If he dlsogrees with 
the house committee's Identificatloh of the 
organisation, let him speak out. Not even 
the slightest implication of any such affili
ation should be permitted to go unchallenged.

ILLEGAL LE G A U TY  
Ever since their places of employment were 

raided last spclng. 75 Chinese blackjack deal
ers and fan tan operators in California have- 
been Joblcss.-Now California’s attbm ey .jen - 
«r4l has ruled that they are eligible f o r ^ t e  
unemployment insurance, since they and 
their employers had paid the necessary un
employment taxes. . r 

I^t’s see, now— the gambling houses were 
raided and closed for operating outside the 
law. But if the bosses and the help paid 
taxes, the state either knew all along what 
they were doing, or else they fdlsified their 
line of business and employment, which 
m ight conceivably make them Ineligible for 
benefits. Or maybe—
. Oh well, let's Just say the ways of the. law 
 ̂f n  strange and wonderful, and lot It go at 
that.

which broke lu t year’s threatened coal strike and led 
to  Uie supreme court fining of the United Mine 
Workers and Its president.

UNHATISFACTOBY—Tlie recc-ia appointment of 
Mr, Denham ha* begun to backfire against the White 
House from several dlrectloni:. Although he has 
been assailed by conservative senators for hla handling 
o f  a Shreveport case Involving a CIO union, and 
aeverely rebuked by the fifth circuit court, he is re- 
snrded as wholly unsatisfactory by spokesmen for 
orgsnlred labor. . . .

Their sltuthi charge that Mr. Denhim was spon-' 
•pred by Oerard Reilly, a former member of NCRB. 
whom they regard as arttl-Iabor. In fact. Mr. Reilly 
wn* engaged by Senator Taft to help wrtU the act 
which labor threatens to by-pasa and boycott. He 
ftlfto had the backing of two conaervntlve aenators- 
fiAllIard Tydlngi of Maryland and ForrMt Donnell 
o f  Mlasourf.

Labor also rewnta Mr. Denham'a reported promises 
to  the Ball iommltUe. which Intenda to watchdog 
the operatloa of the new law. that he would consult 
them on artmlnlstratlmi problem* at nil tlmca, They 
have referred to the JiropoMd Denham proftrom as i 
■■Don't make a move without calling Joo CBall> policy,'

DOUBTS—pjesldent Truman’s ambiguous altitude 
toward organized labor has plactd the Oreen-LewU- 
Murray oligarchy on a pollUcal apot for IS4B. Although 
they like to Rive their followers the lmprea.-ilon that 
they help to make or break Presidents, Knntdra and 
even mayors, Uiey may wind up next year as labor 
bowes without a candiaitte.

De.tplte their gratitude to Mr. Truman for vetoing 
the Taft-Hartley act, they are keeping their fingers 
crosHd. They charge that he could have prevented 
an overriding of his veto If he had broiight Influence 
on certain Democrats, and t]iat he really wanted 
congress to overrule him. They also recall hU action 
agaliut the railroad strikers In ItHB, when he sought 
to draft them Into the army, and hi* unprecedented 
prosecution 'o f John L.

Nov, they hare been dIsUjrbed again by the two 
appointments mentioned above.- Frankly, they' cannot 
make out whether the President Is for them or against 
them. They suffer from the same doubts that beset 
the Claude Peppers. Henr>- Wallaces and Junior mem* 
berd of the ,R ^ era lt family.

RAi;^>nEARTE&>-But the labor bo.ises realUe that 
they have no political haven If they do .not line up 
behind the man from Ml/eourl. For all Mr. Lewla î 
reported but unoonflrmed attachment to Oov. •niomaa 
E. Dewey, hla colleagues see no good In any of the 
leading canille(Bt«s for th« OOP nomination.

Despite Mr. Truman'* pre-Ubor day defiance of 
Mr. Lewis, he and hi* may support the Inctmibent' 
as the least o f  several evils. But It will probably be 
half-hearted backing. ’Hicy will not be too happy 
In their sideline role, for It will be the first time *lnce 
the IB3J campaign that they have not exerted Influence 
on nlstforms and candldatsx.*ot of all proporUon to 
their poIlUcal Influence on the voters they clatm to

CHILLY
Dear Pot»o:

When a person ha* to atand evt> 
aide the building t<r get warm tn 
September thafs something for the 
Chamber o f  Commerce to crow 
about.

But thafa exactly wbat happened 
at the Twin Pall* olty ball the other 
day. It seemed that the air condi
tioner waa left turned on over night 
and the place v a » jtut Uke tn  Ice 
box early tn the momUig—*e aothe 
of the emplcorea scurried outalde to 
get warm.

 ̂  ̂ L Spottun 

PLANfrtNO 
For montha Pot Sbots had •’hoard

ed” precious camenk film for hi* 
vacation and^wa* all primed to get> 
pictorial record of the whole trip.

By vacation time the accumulated 
pile of film amounted to 10 rolls 
■•Just for vacation use.” -N ope.'it 
wasn't all wasted either. Did get to 
take OKE picture on ^he trip.

LITTLE DIFFERENT
Ahoy Polso:

•JU.-.1 came back from Uie bank 
where I. along with hundreds of 
other vets, caalied my terminal leave 
bond. It was Just like the army— 
ntandlng In line-but the post-line 
activities were different.

In.iicftd of a friendly little poker 
gnme Ui the barracks 1t all went for 
a (MVHieijc on the hoaie (or car o; 
something el.iej.

E* C l
USED

Jf the automobile-^ industry *uc- 
;e»(I.s In turning out the hoped-for 
1,700.000 curs In 1047, the "u*ed 
;ar" lot* will be Jammed with Ihem.

FAMOUS LAST LI.NE 
. . .  Caahed your bond yelT

.  GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

HOW THINGS A P P E A it-fite :i
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NSW YO RK -lto mjr own itopU 
cat. even capUou*. mind. It was plain 
that Oanon Kantn^ prototypv o 
the crude, greedy caplCalUt lo  tbt 
Broadway p la y  “Bom  Yeaterday'

waa not the am-

that w e 'a a w  oc 
the atace.

The protetype 
!*«aaed to me to 
|bo, M tim y w  
aanaon. ’ tbe In. 
r e t e r a t e  crook 
who waa mixed up 
w it h  Congrea*- 
!n*a Andrew j  

lM*y-of Kentucky

house military affairs coodhKtee. In 
the historic war frauds reuntiy 
proved In the federal coiut; Tlie only 
Journalist who waa consplcubu*ly 
mixed up with Oarsson'waa not a 
New Aepubllc fellow, but a Collier’* 
man, and he certainly waa not the 
hero of the situation aa Kanin's 
reporter was.

He was a* red-hot new dealer, to 
s sure. who. made an enonnous 

spee;h, measured by decibel*, at the 
I04t Demo^atlc convention, by name 
Quentin. Reynolds. Mr. “

BOB HOPE

LOST OPPORTUNITY 
After years ot Jurladlctlonal loudlnor. Hol-

to  ileclde wuether a table u  a piece oI lurnl- 
Itiure (to be m ade by the carpenters) or a 
[•tag^ property (to  be made by the s ta je -

( »•« a  pity that Oertrude Stcln. pjhen .h .
couldn’t have arbitrated 

m e  probably would have aald "a 
h b le  Is a table I j  a  table" and thereby octtled- 
t b j ^ t t e r  ana avoided th e  broken heads.' 
o u n ^  property and great expense that 
Ihte Itttermlnable dispute produced.

y i E W S  O F  O T H E R S
V  IN THE aUlClUl-S  HEART

pvw  there are who will dissent from the navy's de- 
t^lon to let the thirty-two marine* who died on Mt 
Rainier, when their transport crashed, alumber In- Uie 
Jlacler where they died.--The awesome,-chaste.-lnvlol- 
able grandeur o f  Uielr tomb might well—since all men 
muat die—be the.envy of tlie great ones of earth.

I t  1* a decision enforced by circumstance, for re
covery of the b«ldle* would be difficult. If not impoe- 
Hble, and the price might be the Uvea o f  othermen. 
These would gladly be risked, were the effort one- 
of rescue, but Mace sentiment alone would suggest 
It, U  It not the truer sentiment to leave the bodies 
.where they rest-io.ooo feet abovtWie world ot men? 
Theirs la a tomb and a monumen't beyond all lm*g- 
Icing.

None ahall look at the mountain hereafter, nor visit 
It. wlUiout remembering tJiat the great gUcler U the' 
grave of brsve men whoee live* were given for the 
counter they served, a* aurely a* though they had 
fallen In batUe. It Is not wltti sadness wholly that 
thoae who lovrd them ahould. remember the boy* who 
tever came home from the rouUne flight of peaceUme. 
eince naught can b« mended now. u It not best to 
fHl with the poet Houseman t ’̂at perhaos. when 
needa must. It Is better to Uke one's leave before the 
111 daya are come? And he said of some of the Ludlow 
boys, you may recall, that there were werse fates 
thaa going away In one's youth.

They carry back bright ta the coiner the 
mintage of man,

The lad* that will die In their glon- and'"'
never be o l d . - ' .. _____

trtiere U nothing of hopelessness In such phllojophy. 
for la.lt not anoUier way of saying that the o in l-  
potent a-ui must, be done? Why look upon the fact of 
death as dark and forbidding? They would not have 
It so. those laughing,"boyo who look no thought ot 
dylng-and so soon Were dead. Th#y hav, a gilcUr 
■lor a  tomb, a m ountain 'for'a monuasent-and^i-et 
Uicy are not there.—The Ofegonlan.

They used to say. 'T w o can live 
aa cheaply as one." Now they have 
to In order to pay for the license. 
Ves sir, the price of marriage 
llcensea has Just been ralse(j.

With the Increase In llcciue 
rates, marriage has become a big 
Buslneas. In fact.
I looked at the fi
nancial page yes> 
terday and •'ball, 
and chain" la upl 
• •̂0 and a half. I 

Of course, this 
going to take a 

lot ot the 
manee out 
marriage. Tliel 
gentle atralns of>
•'O Promise Me" 
will be drowned' 
out by the tinkle 
of Uie ca.'ih register.

Now youll really-hu..
Niagara FalU In a barrel. They say* 
marriage Is a bond. They're not 
kidding—only you can't cailj it In. 
I hijar that for thWe who can af
ford It they have apeclal deluxe 
license* for |2S.Ttiey're made out 
of old Atwater Kent Ubiecloths. 
When you biiy one of Uitae they 
throw ^n a three-piece orche.Mra. 
two wltncMes and a guest spot on 
the good will hour.

Of course. Tommy Manvlli* has 
a  custom-made license. It's like a 
calendar; It changes everj' month.

Of course, things have changed 
since I got married. It. .was only 
M then. I know. J distinctly re
member the Justice of the pMce 
giving my wife 113 change.

made a great proflt.out' o f the war 
u  a corrcspoDdent a n d  patriotic 
lecturer for large fees. Unfortunately 
he had to be absent from many crit
ical and uncomfortable scenes of 
battle to keep prior profitable en- 
Hagements made- by his manager*. 
The trial.-evidence In the case of 
the people vs. Murray Oarason and 
Andrew May had It that he got >3,000 
for making a rapturou* speech about 
the Otttsion-munitions enterprise* 
and Mr. Oarsson's fine character-..

This >3.000 ultimately was paid by 
the taxpayers through tbeir pay
ments to Garsson. The relatlonehlp 
between the New Republle man and 
the blonde In Uie play was. of course, 
literary license and Invention.

T«-o other congreaonen besides

shakedown operalor. He worked In 
the current of Olcksteln's duties in 
the Investigation of Immlgratloa 
fraud* when Dlcfcsteln controUed Im- 
mlgraUon and naturalisation an d  
with sabith- In tha unbeUevably 
loose and IneffeeUT* InvejUgi.lon 
of the •O'Called .....................
fraud*- InvolTtog crooked Inveit- 
ment corp 
crash. I after the great

I W r a  and other ra*c»l* act to 
^ k rd  the wreckage made off with 
the aalvage. Zt waa bllarlou* but 
cnjeL In Hollywood, thl* Oart*on 
had opportunltlea to ahake down for- 
elgn,actor* working in morle*. and 
the extravagant producing com
panies employing them. A ls o  Ih 
B o U ^ ^ .  and elsewhere, too. he 
ahook down corporation
and Investor* lathe great

farce. One gift oc loan of 
>100,000 was hung on him In Incl- 
dental teatlmony In another irlaL 
He h ^  a police resord In New York 
all the tkne he was working with 
th w  two congressional committee*.

T h e  Herald.Trlbune’a editorial 
ludgment In selecting Qarson Kanin 
u  the beneflolary of the prlcele** 
gift o f two columns of publlcltv on 
- Sunday u  the- more interesting 

Donald Ogden Stewart Is

long gone by. Both are new dealers. 
Bam Dlcksteln. New York, who alld 
out of hla cheap Job In congress Into 
his political reward a* a Judge of 
Uie New York supreme, court at 
>25.000 a* year, vlrtuallf for life; and 
Adolph Sabath. Clilcago.

Both are passionate antl-nazl*. of 
course, and boUi. oddly enough, had 
truck with Murray Oarsson m con
nection with their committee work 
In congress. Oaruon waa a notori
ous crook In the limited circle of 
those who knew him. for years and 
years, .a sneak and grafter and

Stewart has been cited 73' times 
n the.report* of the « e s  commit

tee on un-American actlvlUes and 
although he 1* described aa a hil-' 
morlst, he once blew up at an alum
ni dinner of Exeter, academy be
cause anoUier ofotor had warned 
those present not to relax their
(tiisplclow of ^gYicLRu*ala-Just-bei'
cause we hippened to be mohien- 
urlly on the same side In the war. 
I ought to know. I was the other 
speaker and.I refec. to recent de
velopment* a* conflrmaUon of my 
prophecy. ''

Carson Kanin recently, went to 
Washington a* a cliaracter witness 
for a communist plotter named 
Carl Aldo Marzanl. alias Tonv 
Whale*, who *towed away In our 
sUte department under false rep
resentations concerning hla per
sonal history. - 

MarzanI was convicted of perjury 
and sentenced to one to three years. 
In prison. Kanin gave this com
munist spy a “ first-rate^* repuU- 
tlon -for peace and good order and 
being a law-abld;ng cltlren."

Kanin himself was asked whether- 
he had ever been a member or spon
sor of the Joint antl-fasej.it refugee 
committee. After some sUllIng on 
the part of thL-i great literary hero 

■of the Herald-Trlbune'* drama *ec-

—WEDNESDAt. SBPTEMBEE 8, IMT .

court suitJUned • an objectlon-ftui 
dlaallowed a.moUon for a mlatrlaL 

H rferer, the Joint ^ u - r u c t » t  
Refugee committee waa Identified 
aa a communlat front In the -United 
SUte* by two committee* of con- 
greta In formal reporu, a fact which 
might account for Mr. Kanln^* an
gry temper toward congreu ex- 
pre**ed In “Bom Ye*terday." ■ 

Howard Paat, a writer o f pro-com- 
munUt propaganda, said In a book 
called T i t o  the Incredible" that 
thl* front bad financed the return 
of T i t o ,  the communlat die- 
Utor. to Jugoslavia after the alllea 
had driven out the nazl*. Fa*t wa* 
convicted of contempt of eongre** 
and sentenced.to three months In 
prison for refusing U) reveal to a 
committee the recorda of the Joint 
Antl-Fasctat Refugee committee.

Kanin tesWled that ha aersed In 
the war with the office o f  atrategic 
aervlces. m e ao-called cloak and 
dagger service organized by Maj.- 
Gen. WlUlam J. Donovan, who 1* *o 
naive after all his service'among 
bommunlst* thaf-he sUU doesn't 
suspect-where Kantn's sympathies 
might be. . . ^

Mafwinl and Kanin saved demo- 
cracy together In the ' OSS, but 
Kanin's service was hardly com
parable to that of some other 
Amerlbans who had less urgent per-. 
sonnl reasons to thirst for the blood 
of the HlUcrltes.

Donovan put him to work making

altuatloni- by the eut^ple ISa 
pajen*- dollar lyatto 
chart*, to effleen who were nsinlns 
the war. - ____
■ It  neednl be pointed cut Uiatauch
a  mission waa not merely acQ-hax- 
ardoua tnit a  flue opportunity to put 
over the sort of Ideological ideta 
that Oanon Kanin and hU friend 
Donald Ogden Stewart cherish and ' 
promote. . .. .

There Is no such artistic m o lt  In 
Kanin’s plays or othef thMtjlcal 
work as would exalt him In the 
Herald-Trlbune on a Sunday high 
above aU otlftr authors and pro
ducers of the drama whose Ideas, 
however, might Irritate the cooi- 
munlat front ahd hearten tha con
ventional. loyal American.

Tha aelectlon o f  Kanin as bene
ficiary o f  thl* Journalistic favor ob
viously was arbitrary and might 
have been capricious.' Should the 
editor elect to exercise hla freedom 
to advertise gratuitously far beyond 
hl5-professlona1 desserts a person of 
Kanin's Interesting political back
ground. that Is not necessarily proof 
o f  Ideological contamination In the 
editorial office..

But recalling some absolutely 
false sUtementa by the Herald-.. 
Tribune’s Sunday book department 
exalting John Roy Carlson, the p ro - ' 
fcsslonal sneak and author of 
“ Under Cover,*' I ahlft the bur
den of proof to the Herald-Trlbune. 
Something mighty peculiar goea o 
there.

We Connect 
H'Kfa Van MOVING

FDRDfRS!

* 2 2 7  ;,7

X UTAH— IDAHO— C A L IF .-N E V A D A — OREGON
*  Skilled. Efficient. Cartful Movers. Packing, Alovlsg, Storage at 

• • • • low  Cost.

FORD Storage

 ̂ to RO to

A '

I
* Pliy Hit gamt using iny arHelt/bu»
I worki 10 w«ll with lijnp buibt bt>
.| eauit meit ttor«t carry tham.

forge’ttlng what vou ought 
t6 k o o i  and knowing what you ought to'forgit.

- BorStJ.KIMiiMri>k.Uiilmrt>«w«. 
la

MOn re« bMabt It. for ■ n ,....

. - ‘^ r a .r l A F E W A Y T o r l i

ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

DRUG STORES 

H ARDW ARE STORES 

VARIETY STORES 

GROCERY STORES 

DEPARTMENT STORES

P. S.
'  Uohting l« Important to tha star* k*«p«r 

too, A good bwlneu ms/i keeps hij stock 
will arranead and llehted. He kr>owt that 
with pood llflht the ewtomer c*n jee 
tha marchandlM bettar , . . ind that 
m*kes mere sale*.

r . f . s ,
If you shop at s self Nrvlce stof* yoo 
can.'r play the but yen'll find that 
lamp bulb* ara tfsplayad pramlnantly to
remind you of good n^lre- • -

REMEMBER .  .  .

lET'S jupposa yotJ need lamp bulbs, (w h^ doesn 't ... 
for  good  lighting?), m d  seVeral other articles too. 
W hen you 're i t  the store, ask for  all but one o f  the 
Items . .  .  that's your portion o f  the 94010. TTie rest 
Is up to  the shopkeeper o r  u lesm an. If h e 's  on his- 
t o e s /h e  will score In the gam a by 'suggesting  other • 
articles he thinkis you m ay need or have forgotten ’ 
to buy. •

Here's an example. At the drug store you  m ay'need 
tooth  paste, shampoo, aspirin, adhesive and lamp-, 
bulbs (your druggist carries th em ). A sk for  all but 
the lamp bulbs . . . then see If the clerk  will sug-* ‘ 

.g e s t  other items Including the lamp bulbs.

I f  he does, you are dealing with a w ide-awake mer- 
chant. If he doesn 't, you'll remember to buy your lamp 
bulbs anyway. Either way, you  win. Either way, you 
are sure o f. replacing those worn out lamp bulbs or 
filling that em pty light socket for the best lighting ' 
results. t

BETTER LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT

I D AM O V P O W E R
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'  A*ne« Crowson. <liuihter of Mr. 
and Mra.il. R. Crowson. Twin PUlU, 

,  became th^ bride of Uoyd Rlejrer, 
■ nephew of Mr. in d  Mw. J. H. Or« 

wlek. ftUo of Twin Falls. In a cupUat 
ceremony performed *t 4 p. m. Bun- 

. day, Aut- 31, at the Naiareno par- 
sonase.

The Rev. Bert. Daniels read the 
niarrUge vows In a uUng of glad* 
lo)l. white Upers and candelabra.

The bride wore a gray pln-strlped 
. tailored sull with a eofsase ot red 

rosebud* and gardenias. As a token 
or sentfment she carrlcd a whit* 
lace handkerchief cojrled by Mrs. 
Bert panlels at her wedding.

Margaret Crowwn. sister of Uie 
bride, waa maid of honor and wore it 

' sttZmon pfnk-jult •« corsage ol 
peach gladioli. Merl DeBoard served 
a.1 best man. ...

Joyce Knox presented vocal selec
tions preceding the ceremony accom
panied by Mrs. Bert Donlfls. Mrs. 

' Daniels a l s o  played the wedding 
march. Wayne Anderson lighted the 
tapers preceding the ceremony.

The bride’s mother wore * navy 
blue afternoon dreu and Mrs. Or- 
■wlck, AUnt of the bVldeRroom. wore 
a navy blue out({l for the wedding. 
Both had corsages of peach gladioli

Following the ceremony a reeep-

t41on vss held for the friends and 
relatives of the couple who att«nde<l 

,.. the wedding. Leona Campbell. Mary 
. Holcomb''kfld Maxine Hendrix as

sisted at the reception and Dorothy 
Orwlck, cousin of (he bridegroom, 
was In charge'of the guest book.'

The bride u-aa graduated from 
Twin Falls high school In I94S. The 
bridegroom attended «chool In Dora, 
Mo.. »nd served three years In the 
ai v̂y.

The couple will make their home 
In the jQstamere Inn.

n «U  roU&ek Stnncr 
Members of the PrlmroM Rebek* 

ah lodgo-roet Tuesday evening at 
thB lOOP h»U for-a poUuck, to n e r  
and business meeting. dinner 
tablet were decorated wlUi aster*. 
Mrs. Laura Shelley was In charge 
o f  the kitchen. About 48 members 
attended the affair.

FoUovlng dinner. the Rebekah 
charter was draped In memory of 
James A. Allshle. paat.grand-----

Plans for the grand Jodge aeq* 
alons to be held Oct. 30-33 In Coeur 
d'Alene were, discussed during the 
business meeting. A letUr was read 
from Mrs. Edith Florence, president, 
who wUl preside « t  the grand le ^ e  
sessions.
. Lettera->were also read from 
Althek Venable. Ella Chase. NeUlo 
Personnette. Hattie Alderman. 
ChrlsUe Walters and OoJdle Bosser.

Delegates appointed to attend the 
grand lodge were Thelma Higgins. 
Cora M cBllljJ Viola*: Raines and 
Myrtle Ballantyne.

Mrs. Clara Anderson was elected 
to be recommended as deputy pres
ident of the lodge.

Magic Vafley ' 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social ' Classics Sur'vive Fashion Upheaval

Entertain BeUUre*
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Allred enter

tained at a picnic dinner Sunday 
aftenioon at the Twin Falls picnic 
RTounds In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
H..L. Allred. Roosevelt. UUh. broth
er and alster-ln*law of Allred, who 
spent the week-end visiting In Twin 
Falls.

A potluck fried chicken dinner 
was ser>’cd. following which the 
afternoon was spent socially.

Also vUiUns « (  t}ie AUred home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Allred, 
tlielr daughters. "Jean and Connie 
Ray, Salt Lake City, Utah, and son. 
Howard, who Is a student, at UUh 
Agricultural college. Logan. Melvin 
Allfed Is a son of the H. L. Allreds.
. H. L. Allred, who Is a member of 

the 1M7 Utali state legislature, also 
visited his son. Chall Allred, who 
Is employed in Twin Fails, during 
hU visit here.

Quest* at'the picnic. In addlUon 
to P. E. Allred. H. L. Allred. Melvin 
Allred and Chall Allred and thetr 
famlllee were Mr. and Mr*. J. E. 
Allred. Ernest Allred. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Chapman and son. 
Ma^ Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chapman and Bonnie Bamea..- 

»  ¥  ¥ , ^  
Lonebeon Meeting Held 

Members of the SoroptlmUt club 
met Tuesday noon at the Iv erson  
hotel for their regular luncheon 
and baMness meeilng. Trols Huller. 
president of the group, presided at 
the sessloil.

Plans were made to hold a dinner 
meeting Sept. 16. The group will 
hold one dinner and one luncheon 
meeting each month during the fall 
and. winter seasons.

CasUeford W «n«n Meet 
‘ CASTLEFORD, Sepu 3—Members 

of the Castleford Everjrwoman’s-club 
met recently at the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Frank Sample con- 

, . ducted'the buslneas meeting. The 
group discussed selhng the club lot 
and also dlscUAsed their activities 
as eponaon o f  the Kitchen Helpers 

• 4-H club. - 
• Mrs. Howard Darrow presented a 
program on ."A Day at School" with 
games and contests. Eleanor Stclma 
presented two vocnl solos accom
panied by I]a Sample.

Mrs. Frank Wells gave a review of 
an article from Uic Atlontld Monthly 

^ en tlU ed  "School,"
» Following the program the club 

members opened their school lunches 
and enjoyed a social hour. .

»  ¥  *
Recep'Uos Held 

PAUL, Sept. 3—A dance and re
ception was held Thursday evening 
at thfl-7-Dell In Burley In honor of 
Averlll and Lois Bowen Oreeii, who 
were married Aug. Vi in Sslt Uke 
City.

In the receiving line were the par-
• enU of the couple, Mr. and Mr«.

' Davl* Oreen. Paul, and Mr. and Mrs.
LaMar Bowere, Btarrh# Ferry: the 

• ..-best man, Harold Bowers, brother of 
the bride; the maid pf honor. Doris 
Bowers, and the briaenmaldfl. Mrs, 
Dahrls Hanks and Belva Weeka, both 
of Burley. •'

Lucy Oreen and Wanila Merrill, 
Paul, and Marvls Holvion. -Burley, 
displayed the gifts. The gift table 

' waa decorated with vnses of gladioli. 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nielson, Mr. 
“  and Mrs. Robert Tlnkley and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ron Elqulst, all of Burley, 
presided at tlje. refreshment table.

Mr. and Mrs. Oreen are. ID47 
graduates of the Paul and Burley 
high schools, respectively. They wlil 
make their home in' Paul where the 
bridegroom U engaged In farming 

. with his Tather.
*  ¥ *

EnterUin Clab 
BUHL, Sept. 3 — M r.jind Mrs. 

Harold’Hustead entertained the Sat
urday evening dessert club' Aug. 30 
at their home. Pour Ubies of bridge 

- — were-al-pisy-durtng-thc-eventnirr
• PrUes were awarded Mrs; Ken Chi- 

dester and Merlin Hays.

Social Situations
SITUATION; As a houseguest, you 

are tired and would like to reUre. 
You wonder If you must wait unUl 

. the host or hostew «uggesU that It 
Is bedUme.

WRONa*-WAY: Decide thst you 
m  must sit up until a member of the 
^  family suggaits_ that it ii getting

RIGHT WAY: Say, " if  you don't 
mind I  believe lU  say good sight.’

We, the Women
By RUTH MILLKTT 

NEA SU ff Writer 
Suppose the men who manufac

ture men’< clothes put their heads 
together and decided to yank men 
out o f . the conventional business 
suit and put 'em Into two-piece slack 
suits for all occasions. And suppose 
a couple of men's-magazines arbi
trarily set a deadline on the time 
men had to conform to the new 
fashion edict, or else be labeled back 
numben. What do you suppose the 
men would do?

Would they rant and rave and eiTd 
up t .........................................
and t ___________ _______

Would they hang onto the old 
business suits, but buy one or two 
o f the .new slack sulU for special 
occaslon.1, such as- the day they 
planned to ask the boes for a raise, 
take the new secretary to luneh, or 
sec their banker about a loan?

Or would they get together and 
form clubs with the memberahlp 
pledged not to be caught dead In «  
slack BUltT 

Well, those are the three way* Jn 
which women are meeting the style 
verdict that has been handed them.

And aU three soluUons of the 
long-sklrt problem are Just as silly 
for women as they would be for men. 
If anyone-dared tell men they had 
to make a radical style changc 
whether thev-wapiM to or not, 

Wliot the men would do. of course, 
would be to laugh themselves' sick 
at the Idea of anybo^ trying* to 
tell them what to J' «

But not wcroen. ITiflr minds don't

J
By EP8IE KINARD * 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORfC. I NEA) — The gal, 
whc's ofmld thfti tlie-ellnf bnnlc 
d rev  ts doomed to disappear In the 

fashion shudle can slop fret
ting.

The cln.«lc drew has survived too 
many past faslilon upheavals not 
to be able to buck this one. say de
signers. *nie elajulc stands strong, 
serene and slim' In many high fash- 
Iqp collections. Often its sllmnesi 
and Mmpllcliy &uind out ns welcome 
relief In showings where over-staUd 
fulness and repetitious «-hoop-dti-do 
sate the eye. ' - '

The sto'les of cla.ulc background 
dreues. like the yctr-ln and year- 

verslons of good etorles. vary 
only In details. On the simple struc
tural line, variations of detail may 
be rung In with stylized belU or 
elaatlcUed waistbands. Collar* may 
vary In shape or sire o ro ’leld tlielr 
place entirely to chunky'necklaces, 
pearl bibs, bright scarves or sumptu
ous furs. BrlRht butlon.i may parade 
up and dovca a claulc drets. and 
Invite.recrulLi to Join up from a gal'a 
Jewelry box.’  Bsflie>uijies of Bueh 
drcMcs. however, remain faithful to 

clasjlcal concept o f  fashion design. 
ExwpleA of these Ui fall collec

tions are'numerous. However, two 
budget-prlec fashions-an oc 
Ing for their good values ai 
ticularly dlstinellvo styling. 

One'su'th dress Is a long-«leeved 
■'One such dreu Is a long-sleeved, 

club-collared. fli»Iront wool, model 
vertically striped In black, nut and 
gray. Smart new toucli Is a leiither 
bell with a Phelps-typc metal in
signia.

The secood of the two outstanding 
classics cited Is a'whlte wool-knit 
which siKcumlM to- the . êabon's 
fever for white but remains immune 
to the new lulncM, wliii Uie excep
tion of an elasUclaed.walsibnntJ that 
Insures easy fit. New details ire In- 
vecjed .chevron pleats and gold but
tons which close a front opening and 
provide cue*'for ehblces of coslumc 
Jewelry.

Get Barber License
BOISE. Sept. 3 (UJD—Fifty-five 

, perjon* today had won their license* 
to cut hair in Idaho.

The list Include* 2# master bar-' 
btrs Knd 39 apprentices, according 
to the bureau, of occupational 
license*..

New-maat«r birben Include Ken- 
Jjd C. Irvla. Xetchum: Archie 
T w e r .  Kimberly: Harold Goaney 
and Lyle Logan, Twin FaiU; Beryl 
Pa^ore.-HaUey.

PEACHES
Large Tree-Eipened Champions

Are Now Ready Brine Own Conloiner 
J. H. HALE and mpBOVED ELBEBTAS 
_______W n X  BE READY SEPT. S

NATFAm  ORCHARDS
■ '  * MILES WEST p tD  M BHLE SOUTH OF EDEN

New dctalU on eUSsIe-styled Oretset for fall are the tMlgnta-em- 
blasoned leather belt on the black, nut and gray tirlpcd wool, left,.and 
the east-fitting elaiMcUed waUtband on the «hiU woolknlt, rig^t. 
These Ceuehei make the new elasafcs more feminine.

Magic Valley 
SociM Tid-Bits

Nazarene’s,Rally 
Slated at Hailey

H AIuar. Sept. 3 — An nll-d*y 
NaiareHTtone rally for MBglc Valley 
wUl bo held here Friday In connec
tion with the revival campaign nou- 
being held here in a tent.

The Rev. W. T. ArmsiroStg. Kim
berly. former army, chaplnln, will 
tlvs a missionary i.ddre.vi at 10:30 
a. m. The Rev. Edward Hum. Jer- 
ccne. and a ministerial student at 
the Nawrehe seminar}-, Konfias City. 
Mo., will epeak at 3:30 p. m.

The Rev. Bert Daniels. Tv,’in Fftlls. 
to scheduled to give a sermon for 
young people at 7:1& p. m.

Revival- *ervlces are being held 
dally a t .1 ; «  p. m. until Sunday. 
Sspt. 14.

EnterUin Visitors 
PAUL. Sept. 3-M r. And Mrs. T. 

_ ' Clark entertained at a fried 
chicken dinner Bimday In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bundy, Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy Beech and granddaugh
ter. all of Klrksville. M o, who have 
been vlsltmg in . Paul, . »nd Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jack Nesblt. '

The Beech and Bundy famUle* 
were frlends'of Mr. ^nd-Mrs. Clark 
when they lived in Missouri over 
30 years ago. The afternoon was 
spent socially. The guest* left for 
their homes in Klrksville the flrA 
of the week.

*  ¥  *
WiiCS Convene*

RUPERT, Sept. 3—The opening 
meeting of the WSCS of the Meth
odist church was held Tuesday with 
President Ruby Carey Crowe pre
siding. Devotions' were In charge 
of Mrs. Victor Hall.' •

Mra, A. F. Beymer presented a 
book review of "Return to Japan.” 
Hostesses were Mrs. Emil Deck. 
Mrs. Anna .Lipp#, Mrs. John Boldt, 
Mrs. Witherspoon, Mrs. John Bum- 
side and Mrs. John Remsburg.

¥ ¥ ¥
Graduate* From Hospital 

FILER. Sept. 3 — Gladys Marie 
Hu/fman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•n. Huffman, wo* graduaied from 
the LDS hospital «t IdSho Fails 
Sept. 3. A graduaU.of Flier high 
s'chool with the clau of 10<4. Mlos 
Htiffman'plans to gcT to Salt Lake 
City. Ouh. to nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman. Jack. June 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. KlIllnRer, 
brother and sisters of Mrs. J. N. 
Dlakley. Twin Falls, and Mrs. Don 
HlRbeê  Buhl, sttendea the gradua
tion exercises held In Idaho Falls.

Calendar
KIMBERLY -  The A m e r 1.......

Legion auxiliary will meet.at 3:30 
p. m. Tliur.idsy at tlie home of Mra. 
Howurd Lii'rsen. sr.. at J^ock Creek. 
Asslstniit hu.it(»s will be Mrs. A. P. 
Murray.

Royal Neighbor* of America will 
meet at 8 p. m. Friday at the lOOF 
hall. Mrs, Winifred Whltehead-wiU 
be In charge of the program. The 
refreshment committee is 'com 
prised ot Lillian Wilson, SIgrld 
Smith and Ada Hunter,. *  ¥ ¥

Tnmp Em-Ar-El. Daughters -- 
Utah Pioneers, will meet at 3:30 
p. m. Friday ot tlie home of Mrs. 
Jane Gardner. 3S8 Fourth avenue 
east..

*  ¥ ¥ •
All meetings of the'Circles of-the 

Baptist MLvilonarj'. society sched
uled for this Thursday Jiave been' 
postponed until Thursday. Sept. U. 
The meeting places will, be an
nounced later. • '  ^  -J -•

♦ '.¥ ' ¥
The meeting of. the F  *M club 

scheduled for Friday has been 
poned until Friday, OcL 3. •

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits
- Hold Bridal Shower 

PA yU  Sept. 3—A shower was held 
Friday evening at the Grange hall 
ih honor of Mrs. Melbum Winn, who 
- « »  Cleo.Zahalka, daughter of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Rudolph Zahalka, before 
her recent marriage. Seventy women 
attended the shower.

The enteruinment consisted of 
several guessing' games conducted 
by.Mrs. Ri^ Clark, followed by a 
Ahort program. Donna and Lola 
Oaaklll. Burley', nieces of Melbum 
Winn, presented two vocal selections 
accompanied by Dolley Clayton, 
Burley.

Muriel Miller gave a reading and 
Kay and Carma Hatch. Burley, pre
sented two tap dance numbers ac
companied by Mis* Gasklll. '

The newlywed* opened Uielr ftllta 
assisted by Shlrlty Zemke and Mrs. 
Betty Lou Morten. Burley.
• Refwhments were served by the 
-hostCMe*. Mrs. Ethel Gasklll. Bur
ley; Mrs. Louis Connor. Heybum; 
Mrs. Thelma Crawfotth, Rupert; 
Mr*. Florence 8Ump»on. Mrs. Ted 
Winn and the bridegroom's mother, 
Mr*. Lottie Winn. .

The honored- couple were grad
uated recently from Southern Idaho 
College of Education and will teach 
in Harelton where they will make 

4heir home. Mrs. Winn'will'teach 
the first grade and Winn will teach 
the fifth and sUUi.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly Gronp Meets 

KIMBERLY. Sept. .3—Mrs. E. tf. 
McEntire entertained members of 
the Rock. Creek Wortliwhlle club 

"Wednesday afternoon ot her home. 
Tho meeting wa* attended by 13 
member# and two guests. Mra. Dolph 
Murray and Mrs. 'ilurdlek. Twin 
Falla. . , • ' '

Mrs. Birch Brown, president,
ducted the business seMlon. .......
H. J.-Larsen *as welcomed into the 
club as a-new member.

A cooked food sale atid basaar 
-ere held during the social hour;

' Magic Valliey 
Social Tid-Bits
' Celebrate Btrttiday . : 

PAUL. Sept. S -A  forptlM hbrth- - 
day dinner party was given Wed* 
nesday in honor o f  John Hadden 

.by mepben o( bis family.
The tablo m s  cantend wttb a 

targe birthOajr cake decor»t«d with 
63 pink candles. OladlpU decor
ated the hooM. ‘nioso attending tbs 
party were the honoree. his wUe and ~ 
..... '  • ghter. Joe Mae Jones; ha
BUS. una-nniQ cn maa xamuy: * . 
son. Art Hadden; .his son'ln-law ‘ 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. WaUls • 
Klgley. and Mr*. Andy Halbert and 
children and Cecil Hume,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suddreth. Han
sen, announce the engagement of 
their daughUr, Margaret, to Paul 
Jacob*, X^an, Utah.
- Miss Suddreth was graduated 
from Kimberly high school In 1947.

Jacobs 'attended schools In Twin 
Palls and Kimberly before Joining 
the navy where he served three 
years. He has recently been attend
ing Utah ^ t e  college.

No deflnfto date ha* been set for' 
tlie wedding.

FILER.-Sept. S -IU e  L — . —  , 
Room Improvement and Home. 
Beautification cliib met Aug. 3S at 
the Filer high school to take a tour : 
of. the , girls’  homes. Three’ girls 
ih the group are taking l?«ne beau
tification and three are taking room .

■ The group visited the homes of 
Pat Tlmben, EUeen Timbers. Ear- 
oldlne Halnllne, Jean Mogensen and 
Clalreen McOlala The meeting V|U - 
the final club meeting of the sum- 
men Refreshments were served by 
Clalreen McClain.’

■THE

Banbury Natatorium
^  . ■ At Bahl, Idaho Will

CLOSE FOR THE SEASON

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7

LAME B A C K . 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Uack- 
I schtii may be associated with 
...rheumatism, arthritis.'
' bago. stomach o'nd kidney dls- 
I orders. If you hn>-c tried 
r  everything else try adjust

ments. Relief Is often obtatn- 
I ed after first treatment.^

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIROPBACTOE- 

n o  Main North Fhone Z32S
g v W iW A VVV

ATTEND FUNERAL 
ACEQUIA, Sept. 3 _  Mrs. M. D. 

Montgomery. PoLwn. Mont.. Mrs. 
Eugene Deno. Bremerton. Wash.. 
Mrs. Ca^erlne Bailey, National 
City, Calif., and Jack McAlUiterT 
Paasdena, Calif., attended the lu 
neral of their- father, J. W. McAlls 
ter..-.

ALL TWIN FALLS STORES 
WILL

CLOSE
starting at 12 Noon

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4 |
FOR

TWIN FALL’S DAY
ATTH JJ

Tmn Falls flair & Rodeo I
Twin Fall’s Merchants Bureau

What Every Bride 
Should Know . . .

-That «ld  saying, "the best way to a 'man's.heart is 
through his stomach" 1s lUU Ju*t as,true today as it 
ever was. One o f  your most ImporUnt Job* will be to 
serve tasty Well-balanced meals, and stlllju;ep with
in your food budgeL You wQl find thl* Job will be 
much easier when you shop at the 6 . P. Skaggs Sys
tem, Stores where low prices on every. Item -^ ery  
day—make it possible to serve -veil balanced meal* 
at surprisingly low cost.' Shop Sksgg* today, and see 
for yourself.

Quarl Size Kerr
FRUIT JARS ....
2 Lb. Package SaUlae
CRACKERS... ...

“ o z .  9 1 c  

........4»c
Franco-Americnn
SPAGHETTI............. ..... ..can J 4 c
Crisco or Snowdrift
SHORTENING .
Clearwater
TUNA F IS H ....

3 lbs. $ 1 .13

can 32c
Popular Brands

M ILK..... . . . 4  tall cans 49c

DREFT

Pacltagc........ .. 3 0 c

Royal Brand
PUMPKIN

No.
Can ..........

Arlz-Own ♦
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
..... .r jflc
Campbeirs

VEGETABLE
SOUP

13«p a n  .....

S&LT
Royal Cryatal- 
Package ............

BLEACH .
Nu-CIoz
Quart - .....1 2 ®

7«

BJEET
Sugar
^  Canning 
25-lb. Sack' 
$:

12 oz. Package Alber’s
CORN FLAKES .
No. 2 Can Pierce’s
TOM ATa JUICE
2 Lb. Holsum
.PEANUT B1

14 c 
-idc

........ --SSfc
S S W L n ru e
PRUNES............ ...... 2 lb. pkg. 4 9 c
12 0*. Package * '  •,
SHREDDED RALSTON ........... 1 5 c
SVt oz. Package Kellogg’s
RICE KRISPIES.... ..........1 4 c

m i T S  AND VEGETABLES

GRAPES, seedless....:....:...lb. lOc
CANTALOUPES, tasty.........Ib. 5c
TOMATOES, red ripe.......lb . l U c
PEACHES, good sUcers. .lb. 1 1 c
CORN, local g r o w n ..... ib .  g c
GREEN PEPPERS............... Jb. 9c
le m o n s , Sunklst...........i-.ib. 1 3 c
ORANGES, J n lc y ................. ,1b. 8c
POTATOES, new red ...10 lb s .3 9 c

O. P. SKAGGS SYSTEM STORE!
C on sisten tly  M ore For Your Mo

847 MAIN BAST • ' t t B  i



On thê

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

,, lfao«cer W »« Lowe u id  Wi BoIm PUoU wlD b« here ■niurediy n ljht for 
whkt will be the most ImflorUnf three-gwne wrles pliyed on the Jaycee 
twU-lot thU leMda for the rewon lh*t the three conlMte probably wlU 
dedde wbether lt win be the Cowboyi or the c*pltol city ouWlt.th»fwUl 
pl*y the Salt Like City Beea. the tin t h»U UUe-holders, lor the Pioneer 

■ letcue crown. /
• • Bat before th# »ertei bt#lns Ye-OId« Bport Scrivener will sive'you eoroe 

info xlfht out of bU old feed box. and U U: If BoUe wlnj the champloa- 
fhlp th it du^ can thank Anthony Admm Adrerdty.

Vt*. tlr, old man Adversity made 
a ball club out of the Pllota wlUi an 
aulit from Pilot Lowe, of course. 
And'the ancient sent did It when 
all the other clubs of the circuit 
«»-»t**lnn ln f to feel sony for the 
>njury»ple«u«j_^ota. 

A n d -h ereV '^  U all ctme about: 
tb^W ileU pUyed ibreuih the 

f l « l  balf with BIU PureeU, a 
beckey pUyer, AtoihorUtep, He 
wan'l maeb. efra fitter and be 
didnl have enonth of an ana for 
Uie potltlon he was pUrlnr.
Then Purcell wm injured. Look- 

Ins orer the players he had left on 
the bench. Lowe Inquired If any of 
hU-pltchera had ever played the In 
field. Jim Danlelj, who waan’t:hav. 
tnj- any too hot a season In the box, 

'h e  had played

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FA U S; IDAHO W HDNESDAT, SE!PTE!MBEB S ,.19W

Career ̂ Spttfs Jack fe m e r  in Nattond Singles Tennis Championships
NBA Sporta ed ito r /-  

FOREST BILLS. Sept > -W ilh  
the Dails Cup challenge round out 
o f  thp way, the.wotWa flneat ama- 
------ -------- players-100 men and M
womeiwmoTe smack dab Into the 
national slnslit on the courts of . the 
famous West Side Club here.

All aave one, that Is. He U Ted 
Schroeder, the 100' per cent slmon* 
pure, who returned to his frosen 
food-business la Loa Angeles with 
the defense of the DavU Cup.

John Albert Kramer U expected 
to outdo himself ■ defending ^ e  
singles. ' . ^

With It, Jack Kramer. Just turned than one sports goods manufacturer 
I. is  turning professional. 'More 1s bidding for his contract. It is

hot Each has beea knocked off. 
England^ sUckett. Tony Hot*

SSlS^o5“ t h l f ^  '"I-rtacled .pute Uted tq>

■t- teut..employs theJ t r ^ r  .pr^ ^  of Cttcboalorakla Drobny
John Brrawlcti ami Pinny Am ertcu ctyla. h u  an 

PalU of Australia. B ^ S c T O  J5SI.S? attack; ‘  ***• ‘̂5**!??“  pUyera. tram. I s ,on the fWn* line.
Sohroeder you ©n the m

r a ^  Louise Brough U ratod aaxt,. 
but Ulsi Osbome of tha man>Uka 
sMYlce always beaU h e r  la  
vnat practically amounts to a  als- 
t<r a c i Doris Hart -Is a dark botw .

. and Mrs. Patricia Canning Tbdd 
cant be tossed out.

•nie BriUth W lghtmu Cup team 
members lend attracUvenesa to the 
proceedings.

Get 21 
' - Hits to Beat - 

Bees 3rd Time
BOISE. Sept S VPh-lbt BoUe 

PUoU took a flreser grip on the 
PVsneer league lead las  ̂night when 

. they cpoverted 31 hits Into a U  to 
• 10 YlclSry oWr the Salt Lake City 

"Bees.
. • *nie Bees, meanwhile, collected 13 

:  blogles. It was tha PUoU' third
itHlght win over Salt Lake.

"  Jim Daniel*. Bobe aecond'aacker. 
!■ hit three for four, hmnlng his safe 

• hlU to nine In II trips to the plate 
during the current series.

.b r  fclneUt'Jidbto ■!>> 4 1, I llrhkrr m 
C«II lb •»-p  I lUiMlj. •
'n>aa(MD rt « f -  I If. p
KriD*r «t -DmcIosco 

“ Reib"jb* 4 1 bp

S  • I ! "
! :

t4'i\n p 4' 0
TeUli T? jo 

a*it LttiV ciir
BoIm ............................. .......................
'Emri Msllter. Two-btM hlui Rrmsr, -0. -Oinltli, T4tnati». Orl*. 

•Bdjj l̂bb. T1ir.»b»M hill

COWBOYS, BOISE WIN IN FLAG FIGHT
Waddif sJBeat Russfets,
6-2; Rain Halts Game

Ollln* t. J«ctnla. -Oin

*  •  ¥ ¥

35 Hits Bashed 
Out T^ile Reds 
Beat Pocatello

POOATKUiO. Sept 3 MV-A tolal 
o f 3S hits were rapped out as the 
Ogden Reds edged out the Poca* 
tello Cardinals, 14 to p .  In a free- 
iWlnglng Pioneer league contest.'

It was a game.of extra>base hits 
as the two teams slugged out 10 dou- 

; blee, tbrve triples and a home run.
-^Ed Sheehan, Pocatello’s league- 

leadlng batter, had a goodr night 
with a^double, single and borne run 
to h l» credit

to f ;  

s r i i

U  It 111 To
!  S

^ ^ u l»

second base. *
■ “ Youll have to play second until 
Purcell comes back then." Lowe told 
him. “I  can shift Dtefc Driskey (his 
second-sacker) over lo shortstop.” 

The Pilots came to Jsycec pork 
soon after the'shift and YOSS re> 
marked to Lowe that DanleU looked 
-retty good at second and.thal Brla- 

E^Mn'Tmprovement over Purcell

“Are' T W ^ Ih g  to bench Daniels 
when PuicelI^m w>ack?';iJja 
dent word pufldler qlferledr .•

“ I don’t know—1.may leave the 
Infield as it Is now?'^n«wered Wwe.

And lo and.beholdl Daniels 
proved (he find of Ih^ Masen. 
Not only did he begin to plar.a 
aensatlonal fielding game, bnl h e ”  
started to hit tike a fiend and hai

Br OEOBOE P. BEDMOND 
TImes-New* SporU Editor <

No matter what happens tonight when Manager Earl Bolyard's Cow
boys takes on the Idaho PdOs nuuets at Jaycee park for the fourth 
and final time this season, the IndleaUons were UiAny that the Pioneer 
league's second-half championship may be decided here when the Boise 
Pilots call for a three>game series-starting Thursday night 

Both the Cowboys and the Pllo^ won again last night and as a re« 
suit the latter stayed one game In front of B ^ y i^ ’s crew, but the Salt 
Lake City Bees, the -first-half UUeholders, dropped three and one-lialf 
contesU off the pace. -  «  «  «  «

The Cowboys banged, out 15 hits

blu. Enrrrt. Murphr.

In f in e ...................................
may be hU regular po»IUon 
Now that Un’t all . . .
Nell Owens, the Botse right field

er. was a whale ’of a ballplayer ex
cept he did not have enough of an 
arm for ^he position he was plsy- 
Ing. He was one of the league's beat 
hitters, was fast on the bases and 
covered a lot of ground.

.Then Qwena wos Injured ancLa lot 
more tears were shed for the Pll6ts.

Again Lowe waa..ian6l upon to 
find a replacement'In .Bandy, he 
had a catcher on Uie-bench who 
could hit but couldn't throw and 
out he went Into right field. And 
since Bandy's wtt club’ has driven 
In many a run.

Now old Dame Fcrlune has 
chased Anthony Adam Adversity- 
off the BoUe ball lot -and ihe 
PIloU are riding high, wide and 
haadfome at the (op of (he Pio
neer heap.
AND THATS THAT FOB NOW. 

except: An<J here's some more Info 
hot off the grapevine: Owner Haydn 
Walker of the PJlots can thank the 
several Bolse 'dtlsens who talked 
l«w e  Into staying with the club 
about mid-season after the manager 
had handed In his resignation— 
v e r b ^ ,  of course . . .  The Pllota 
would have had a hard time getting 
along without Walt's 20 homers and 
some 130 runs batted In.

to defeat the Ruuets, 0-3, In a game 
that was halted In the sixth Inplng 
and ilnally ended after sewn In
nings of play by -Mr. John R. 
Rnln. Setting the pace In tlie hit
ting line were Oeorgle Leyrer, Jack 
RoUtke and Hal Danielson, each 
with three safeties, while blaek- 
nmllh-wrlsled Bob Koroleskl pump
ed a two-run homer over the right 
field wall In the f6urth fwime,

rd surprised by sending Irv. 
, I. his right-hander o f  many 

spieds, (o the hillock Inotcod or 
either Jock McCarthy or southpaw 
Wally Eads os announced. And^he 
3t. Louisan scattered vight hits to 
keep the Russets well'under con
trol. ,̂ ' j . , . - '

'The R u»et» Jumped Into a 
run lead In the first Inning. Stanton 
walked, Sllverlhom singled over sec
ond and Markert moved the'former 
up a base by flying out to Chuck 
Balassl' In right. 'Then Btnnton 
scored on a double-steal with Sll 
verthom .'  - 

The Cowboys, facing McHugh, who 
beat them on the former Ruwel 
trip here, got the run back In Iheir 
half of the first. Leyrer Îrlgled be
tween shortstop.and third ba.%e and 
Chuck BalassI kept up his terrific 
liltUng of late by doubling to right. 
Leyrer stopping at third. RadUe's 
iilnglo over center scored Leyrer, but 
Balaasl was out at the plote on 
Sllverlhom'* perfect toss to Catcher 
Tapp. .

Tlio Wranglers went out In front- 
I n ^ e  .third Inning. Leyrer singled 
to cente'r and Jes&en walked. Dalofst 
h lf  to Lopham at tljlrd, forcing 
Jessen but E\ans, trying for a dou
ble-play. threw wild to first a&d 
Leyrer scored.
• DanleUon openrt Uhe Cowboys 

fourth by tingling tS le ft  Koraleskl 
them homercd over the right field 
wall, Llberton singled but was forced 
by Leyrer’s groutidcr to McHugh. 
Leyrer stole second ond Jessen walk
ed. Salassl hit to-McHugh, who 
threw him out at first but Stanton 
threw wild to pick Jessen off 
ond and Leyrer scored.

Tlio Ruaaeta final run came In the 
seventh frame after rain had de
layed the game for ,10 mlnytefl. 
Lophom and Stanton, walked, but 
Sllverthom forced th'e latter. Llber
ton to Hal Loewe, but Lapham took 
third, Markert popped to White, but

John R. Rain Helps

s ; ' ; .
M*h« r«iu

H IHucrrfK lb 1 
Bllrtrthon'.

Ilrlfktitr rf S
«7llu/b p * J

e/roni L«'ph»m. BUnuTa, Erani. Run* 
hitl»d Ini UtckfTt. Lvynr. tU4lkr. »' ilnki :. T<ro-bu« hltt IUta4tU Ilono r 
Kor»I»kl, filoirn bsioi BUnUn. Sll 
ihorn. t.*rrfr. lilt br pllch«ri Danl«Ubr Mclluth. Doubit plaiTii Ubcrtsn Ia !>• 
u. Whlu: KII.«rthotn u> lUll. Pu*«I U 
Tar». Wild plichfd LIbtrUifl. na>n h.11.1 Off M«>lufh I. Llb«rton ». Hlfuck 

elluih J, LIb«rton'l. Runt rr< 
)fi Llb.rtoii », Mclluih 4. Tims

Jerome Jockey Returns — Buys Farm
JEBOHC. Sent SM,.TJUf* iraviiTA _____. *rJEBOHE. Sept S->UtUe H vold 

(Hal) Pcathenton who Uft borne 
to become a Jockey aUghily teu 
(ban a year ago and la now (he 
teaming rider at tbe Chicago iraeka’ 
quietly retaraed last w eek-(o boy 
a 40-acre razwh. 

nia pareato are Blr, aad'Mra.

P W ia a  o f  becoming uether 
Atoerieaa Falls, 

waa ‘ diaooTered" by \ u eo  Parke. 
m « m ^  o f  the famoita Deelq fam
ily of Jteheya and tniaera. He 
rode hla fli»t. winner at Hot

SpriogB bat spring.
A w n in g  (e Chicago report*.' 

the Pealheraten lad has beea av> 
eragiog (wo wlnnen a day and 
haa piled ap f S ^  in riding fe«a 
daring (be season there.

The joekey anived Ust T a ^ y  
via the tlBlted Air lines and left 
by the aame reo(e on Snday.

Russell-Schlagenhauf 
Win Exiiibition Match

Jimmy R U ss^and Harvey Schlagenhauf paired up in a special golf 
*'*T 80“  yesterday afternoon to

ball maWi Jerome, and Ted Eastman, Buhl, a up In a best;
SchlagenhftOf. a newcomer to Twln'Valli who waa runnerun to Russell 

and medallsl In the Jerome Open, set. the pace with a 33-38 for a three- 
unaer-pj, u  H . tad b W la  on im tn . Ko.. 1. J .n a  7  w n i  rat 
on No. 7 coming Jiome. Russell had 38-3fl for a par 73 with a blrdv No 
1 going out •

::M.

Raihiers Recall 
Briskey, Shapley

SEATTLE, Sept 3 Senttle’s 
Pacific coast league baseball club 
management announced last nlslit 
tt̂ Ol. It In recalling II players who 
were optioned this year to leagues 
of lower claaslflcatlon.

Inflelder Dick Briskey and pitcher 
Carl Shapley will be called back 
from Boise's 'Pioneer league learn. 
.  They will report here next Tues
day..

Evans singled Jait out of KoralMkl’s 
rcochi SCTrIng Lapham. A wild pitch 
moved tlie two runnera- up but 
Llberton fanned Kill.

Danielson opened the seventh 
wltlt his third hit of the night a 
drive over Uie third sack. Korale- 
-  ' -vas safe at first when Lapham's

R(. Lmili 
Dllllni.r 7.<rlll> c'
roltman

INDIANS S, BROWNS X ill «b r hJCIt«rUn.| 
ir 9b 4 0 C MiKhtll ct 
ct « a 1 Kdw*r<l4 l( 
n r( 4 «  0 rrrk rf

Gibbons, the Boise' Valley tlUe- 
holder, carded a- J7 and 35 for i 
par 72. He blrdltd No. 7 coming 
home.'Eastman, the Buhl champion 
shot-3B-38 with a birdie qn No. 7 In 
the second round.
' Another exhibition match, pos' 
slbly between .the same four golfer^ 
wiu be staged at I p. m. Saturday.

Meanwhile more golfers' qualified 
for Uie Magic Valley Open, bring
ing the toUl up to 7 i: The medal 
round will,end Saturday night 

Scores: '
rtrf iUrdinr. nohi________ «m « -J. T. Hhi.M.. Jf.. niiki_______
K»rffH llui...!.. nuM______ (1.4J-
T»J Eiilain. Ilahl _ _ _ _ _ _  Jn.42_
............ n«hl__________4MS-

flpioso Ldihlilar

Judnlcb lb 
Ilaordlno ]b 
Karir s Kindtf » ■

|n<iodrt«u <1 
J Kl.mln»̂ lb

1 a c 0 0 0

3n»ii»i p 0 0 0
Klicmtn 0 0 0

'  ToUli SO, I  “
Erfofi Klnd«r. Two-biiiV htu; Mlul ..tilh. Fr*tl«r. 6Ushctii.-Thr««-baj< h Ulkhtll. PImlDs.

throw pulled Stanton off the bag. 
Llberton bUnted safely along the 
third-base line. Leyrer'.i single' scored 
Danielson, but Koraleaki wa.n oul'at 
the plate, Sllverthom to Tapp.

Rain atarted coming don-n heavily 
at tills point and piny was hailed. 
Ttt-enty minutes later the umpires 
rubbed out further play.

In the final ga/ne of the series | 
tonight. Dick WalklngBhaw wUl bo 
the Cowboys’ hurler. '

Boy,17, Lands 
10 Lb. Trout in 
20-Miriute Fight

Merlin Miller. 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller,-IGS Ram- 
age, landed a lo pound Rainbow 
trout after a 20 minute battle 
at Magic reservoir early Sunday 
morning. The boy was trolling 
from a rowboat Flatfish was the 
lure. ^

John Miller said jjulte a few 
four and . flve-pounder5;'“ were 
landed.' Fishing was good early 
In the morning but not In the 
afternoon. Trout w e re  being 
caught from the bi»nks, bub the 
biggest ones were landed from 
boats. ■

Waihinst BENATORU 7,

S « "
Hlnkj rf

3 Hoiners 
As Dels Defeat 
AH Stars, 3-2

In one' of the best games of the 
soltball season, now drawing rapidly 
to a close, Russ Wells' Detwellers, 
district champions, defeated the 
City leagije all-aUkrB, 3-j. in the 
second game of the'

Deadlines for 
2 Htmt Permit^ 
Only Week Of i

BOISE, Sept 3 M>-DIfeclor T . B. 
Murray of the atatufish and gsma 
Bepartoeat-remlndid huotera- to
day they have -boly a week r « . 
planing to make application for per-

series at Hannon park last night 
The Detwellers also won the first 
■game of the set 

The four Wells brothers figured 
heavily 1q the scoring. Russ, him
self, singled to drive In his brother. 
Ray,-who had tripled with-the win
ning run In the seventh frame.

The contest was a scoreless affair 
until the first of the seventh when 
John and Rex Wells each homered 
to give the Detwellers a two-run 
advanUge. However, in (he- all- 
sUrs’ half BIH -Wales singled and 
George Tliorpe hit a home rui ' 
tie the score.

Eddie Purves, I h e '  Detwcller 
hurler, allowed only three hits, two 
of them being by Thorpe. Bud 
Davis with Bud Robinson catching 
kept eight Detweller hits well scat
tered. , , 

An all-stor rally was snuffed 
ohort when Davis was called out for 
leaving a base too soon In, the final 
frame.

Eaeh team made one error.

TnUU 91 
Wathlnilon .. ........riphl.

game preserve special elk hunt and 
special antelope hunta. .

The decline for thO 'utelopa 
hunt Is S ^  8. Tbe public drawing 
will ^  Sept B to aelect j>ennlU on 
^ e  foUowlng basis: Big Lost rtr<r 
drainage.. loO: UtUe Lost i l w  
dralnwe M; Birch creek drainsge. 
la j; Crooked creek game preaervo 
and Clark county North river. 75. 
2 »e  antelope hunt will ba Sept 
77-29,

AppllcaUons for the Selway game 
preser%-e elk hunt In Idaho county 
must be fUed by Sept 9. There wiu 
be a drawing Sept. 10 for the 1,000 
■permlU to.be issued. The hunt will 
be Oct 1-31.

F16U PLANTED
PAIRPIELD. S ^  I  — Member* 

o f  the Shoshooe.Rod and Gun club, 
with a neit fish plahOng truck, 
planted several thousand smaU trout •
in Soldier Creek. These flah wer* 
*talnedi.from th e  Federal fUfifc- 
^ ic h e ^  at Hagerman.' By advtoJF 
from the slate fish and game dlrec-  ̂
tw. mu section of Soldier creek Is 
closed for fishing for a reaasonable 
time.

bathed dslly.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE-

WitkMt C ^ I - A dJ TmH Jaar 0.1 .1 
M  la tlH Mocii^ R eb' I* C«

Tb» IlT*r (lurald pouf cmt tboQt 3 plfit* ef

l>̂  fr«l, \a taaka^ "Bp ^

I Allcntlon Odtl Fellows 
!• REOULAB MEEnNO 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
8 P.M .

r. b . O. F. Hall 235-3rd Av8. E, 
Eldon E. FI1« W. Harold MeU 
Noble Grand SecreUry

VISITORS WELCOME

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
IDAHO HUJE & TALLOW CO.

^ rtfl eall d a d  M d  n « I « .  (.o t m  « ,d  c o m  . . .

hl«h t«t p riM . pa id ' ...........

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
a o n i M  o r  e m r a .  m n .  r r a s .  e t c .

TOD. r i i M  M M T O K T  B -o o o ii iN a .n  
. n o M T T  r a iv i c a  ^

V E T E R A N S
Hold Oh to your bonds

-Votsran.I S«t art Sximple of. Icvcl-headtd thrift.
. Don’t caih your torminal-Uavo bondi now, unlew 

you m u st.....—  ” . "

. . If you need the money desperately—or are in debt— 
that’s ‘diffei^nt. Otherwise, hold on to your bonds. 
You'll be glad later.

Every t«rminal-Ioave bond eama int.r.«t at 254% a 
year. A $100 bond ii worth SII2.50 to you if you hold 
it to maturity.

So hold those bond, until you can get full Intere.t 
and full value. ,

V .S .T e a ,l^  -  c .  O. W vill,

,  TWIN PALIS MOTOR COMPANY
3CH FouHh Avenue West _

ASKINrfOR COKE^ 
AND GETTING IT 

BECOMING EASIER

Twin Falls, Idaho

S T  U  D  E  B A K  E  R

1

. Coke
i r  
" i

tr a J t -m tr h  m ean  O t  l i m ,

5 * .

___ OHOii AtftHOiitY o r  tHi eock -eo iA  eoapAMr i*
^ T W IN  FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e ts  a t  a Glancg
>I*W YOB*, f  • “

- BlMk>—Ulud] i f w u 'M  ..IM-
drt B<-t liumt MMB« 
sslut Mtlut

WbMl—Slranc

-*U—4tr«tif I S<vt«mb*r b*Lm bo  
" ua^IrraviiUrtr «lMd7 l« «

-  *nUup(los>t».«i>. '

HEW YORK. 5»Pl. I l « —Timid »k<»rl 
eowl»> •Bd tnur-ian klftntu itnd ipkU: tuxb tnUir oblU naar i>» îUU4 «  «l«w.

I luklBftnillUh nr.L --------. ____ Hlob. iBoU™. rmlU and
— »l»oUl» did lllll. cr nojkin*. T>i« 
tlck«r U>« fr«i>i<'«li' k>«M. 8<ati«r«4

> Iha

d lo •rauad fM.«M
A pi»ap1n» dlfMrnd

•boUUfi) br > r*«i r«rnin» .ui»m«n(. Nkk.l n .1. IUIImJ romiBon ...I rr- 
/•tni Jump*! X lo • polnti, AWI -.f«
Unllfd AlrrrafU IXrailu AlXrall. Ib»li<f. 
ConMlktalKl Vu:i«<. Cllmn HmniK. fimrrj.

Bond* tulntslnxl a
NKW YORK HT0CK9

. NEW YOltK. K»Pl. I (»>- Alllad HU« Î otkKMd
Allla Ch>) S7S ''»*•Am AlrllrtM . MM On r*t 
An Car *  F < t r - Ho n t  Ward Am Rad . N..1. K»t<
An noil Ullla MU Mat Arn*

Livestock
________ 'toiil J.OOOj m Itm Mtabla aad
toUl 100] fad ataan asd balftt* ataadi 
U •iron*. ap«la l*-I» or mor« hlfkat otiiar alaufhUf cUxaa aWulr; <ood (ac 
atMn U .M -l»Minod tocbolc«Mb<ir«ii 
- - ___

. _  ______ roira U ^lM O l can.
nd futt»r» n.OO.I«.*Oi »«rlf Urn_____ZI.O«i h*ar7 alauihUr calraa 11.00-

2Z-M.Iloca aaUbla l.iOOt bun»a and illu 
ataadr to M hltkar: r>ed and «hak« 
lW.lt9 Iba. 1V.O0-H.04: aoKi around >Ua47: 

an d ^ rb ^  t lM -U M l alau«liUr 
Sharp laUblii «.0«0i lolat (.«M: neUiInc

dona aarljt; alaofbUi............................
TUaaJai.

I U.04

CntCACO
CIIICACO. »«pt. »• bPV—(U50A)~llaca aalabla !>««; tntaJ 2 1 ^ 1  valflila aadar 

MO Iba. and llfh'l MMr» iiMdjr la 71 
b im U  aM a'llu* Iba.r>od
and (boira ao>a tM Ite. d«>nSM-404 IVa. I2.00.JIMi 4«».4M IC«. 1I.U

b*ir«ra M X : tang >aarlln|->i

>4rb:SM: alaukur 
-.ad M kUkat: ju.t

^  a« Ik. rMcliaai

nUAUA.' nrpt.

A T * 11
Hath Iron 
DnidliIl̂ th dlaal
IlMiniIlordcn 
nuM Ca Calif Pack 
Can Drj Can ra<l(la 
C*M ’ ,
Calola,/ „Carro da Tai 
Ch<« A Obla 
Chmltr ■ Com Grad .•
Con So pfd HCen Coppar K.. . —

. Con Ed Ko racltior . .  n-. _ .

........................ 4 Waal A...
It Wkk Can J*ii Waal Un 
.t Papar <t W«t Alrhr 
It T A T IIU W«t EIk

S s r “  . ! ! S S S i . S

_______ . Mt CIlT c«t>
Dankar IIIII IT NIacarm HudClllaa Sarr Tarhnkolor
Elao H A S  12< Unliad Cm
IlaeU MIb l l KUu b P AL

-Stock Averages
------ Caa»Cad kr n a  Aaaa<Uta4 Pnaa

tndua. RalU tlli:. B ” l
Nat chanca _  n.S nneb D.l . S
Wadnaaday —  (M  M.( <1.0rrarleoa da7_ it.* 14.1 41,1 es

« :»  « i  II 
im  B^h __  »«.» MA ■ 4T4, e»

Pototoes-Oiiions
anCAOa ” upI-A?r1.ala III M track ail: toUl abipnrnl ll>. 
Idaboai Arriirala If. ahlmanl 72. 
Uarkati BsppUal nodarata. draied toed, flm to alronc.

' - Tnck aalaa par 100 lba.i Cokirtdo Dllu t r lm ^  U S I alM A waabad
wabad'dfllSuDrIrismSi U a' 1 Vim A 
waabad IJI. Nabratka warbka TJ a 1 
alia A «aaM  I.Ui tobblara U S I alta A 
naahad S.H. Waablmton. lone vhllaa 

^aabad ».iH.*<li~iaaU waahad 4.1ft-4.«i 
»o. L off aoBdltioB. 2,T».|.7t- Wlxmula cobblats sswaabad I.M.

I'  WOOL
W ir  YORK. 8«pt. I '6PV_EaUmalad aalaa of wool «pa wan III.OOO fba.; wool 

futaraa 144.000.
Wool fDtorM ckaad J of a cant lowar 

to 1.0 oantbUW: 0<L lltJB: Dae lU.oD:

lowaT to*j”  
Julr 1II4B.

I ISO.ON.
cloaad .

aw'iwf ina. a».un.2a.«v; mac 
A«ar WO bulrhafa :SA«i pxid to rhnlra 
«.wa nndar 1(0 Iba. }4.ft0.n; frw armifvd >iO Iba. to JM lb aowa M.Oo-K.M; to.* 
orVr IM Ite. S4.0».il: «t»d alan li.OO. 
!».««.Catlla' aalabla 1.U«: lolal I.IM; fad 
alavfa, avrraca rboira and balUr, alroni 
lo U faUbar: cood tl> low «h>.kt nfltrlnxa
noallr at^dr: madlum abarl fa<l« alaadr 

awkr; fad balfan lltlla abaniadi tood ra and nltrra (ullr alaadr:
bulla and vaalfri alaadr: 

faailar claaaaa Unliad aupplx ina k>ad (hole* lo prima •-
:•«» is.cas huh fo

Ta'aiV

unrhaniad ; 
walibl fad alaara !».« 
I loaila un choka air 
l4.:»-7»: bulk Kood 1 
ITJO-U-tOi madlum I 
2I.OO.̂ T.OO: <h«l«a r 
around « . 00 ; a

Grain
lodar, t«iilB« a Tarlalr e 
pfptaaa, on a pmti' which mat ltmll«] off 

Tba Bpltira aaal «ralna-to a-arw-aai 
Wbaal (loaad 1 ' eaeta hlihaf. Hap-

r. SaptamW l.t<l'-j-%. Kaplambar

‘ CARn CnAIN 
CHICAGO. Sapt. 3 W-Whaat Ho. » 
Corn Ko‘. t  'mliad SJO’i :  No, I r'llno Ho. 1, M... *. ZM
OaU No. t haavr mliad l.lti^ij Ho. I 

W»7 whIU 1 No. 1 whlia I.Utl
Darlar malllnr l.»(^I.44i faad I.U.I.IO 
R/a Ho. t  iradaa t.li.Soybaaaa No. 1 rallow ].M. 
riald aaad t>*r hunilra.lwalsbti Tlnoth) 4.t«>>l| rad lop

CKAIN TAHLK , 
ICAGO. (WpL i  <>n— 'Opan Hich Low C1»a
Hi J-»| s « } 'i

!1;5 hL

• I:}}!’ lioaii
•»« . .»K

rOBTr.ANI) CRAIN  ̂ PORTl.i^». C»r... Hapl. I (»
-  • «ralnV“ orti No. t 5*.1 

barlar No. 2 44-lb 11, W. 71 ■

a food abort f. 
I raarlino h 
da mUad hair

a t1.7t>.2.M; xo»d aau>a(a bulla up

•laiiihlar iprin
a J.040: tnlal S,MOi a«ll»a. 

• M hlahar:
__ . ____ ___ _ acarca: andbulk food and (hoka natlaa iprlnx lamba 
ta.00.lt.00 ! food and cholM alauahtar rmn 
Ursalr * .0 «0 : <oTnmoii to madlum '

NVyomlnB braadinc awa ll.M.> Mlid

OCDEN
OfiDEN. RaoL I « > - ( UHOAl-Hof. aal- >bla t i l  toUl 43t: aUadr: ]|,50 on food 

j> fhole* faa.'«'«- «»'•' b...i •»«<»• ■ • 
ĥoka Ilcbl 

hulthar ordai ____
CÛ llâ aalabla U ^loU l MJj abw. ^

Siid ir*.a“ a"ara' IO.mIk IIo ;‘t"w madlu« kind IT.ft0>l».00; oommon U.SO.17,00 ; a>ar 
axa irod iraaa coart I5.00.|7,«0j madlun 
14.00-U.M: cutUr lo ccmihon II.OO-IIJO. 
odrf.baad madlum irada aauaaia Imlti laJOl cull VMlara 34.00.l«.00i cood to choloa 
klnda' Xl.00.JS.O0.

Sharp .aalabla l,HO| (oUl «.0U: bulk 
of aalabla raealpla lo arrlra; no aarlr 
action; Tuaaday aUushtar laaba U hbti - taw alauihlar awia ataady: faadlni l»i.._ 
itaady to airenc|_i_poia_10 bUhar : » douti|M

I :i.»».39.00; (

IS: I loada'cholea T8 lb. faadlnr lAibi 
at ; faw nadlura to 'a i.M̂ T.OO.

116th Engineers 
To Hold Reunion

Members o f  Uie lieth  englneen— 
the ;iatlonal BUftrd outfit tliat left 
Twin PolU B«pt. 16. ISKO—wUI hoM 
ft m m lon i t  BoUe Bept »  and 14 
vlLh tho Intentions o f  dereloplns 
the reimlon Intovui uinuAl affair, 
aecortln* to  Bay.Puteler.

One o f  tho features win __ .. 
honsi, barbecue «er>ed zuUve New 
Zeoland style. A ptcnle h u  br«n 
scheduled for  10 ojn . and a full 
p ro tn c i' o f  Mftball. horseshoQ 
jltchins: and oth«r acUvlUes h u  
been lined up. '

f o r  further partlculais. Magic 
Vallf>- veterans of tho llBth cngl- 

---$ are requested to  call Putder.

Area Horses Win 
In Nevada Event

Honejr Belle, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chrlstobal. Twin Falls, 
•vas Judged grand champion of all 
;las3e* on the second day of the 
EHJco. Nev.. county fair afKr tak
ing first premium in the two year 
1l!t_ciaafl_thc_flrst-<lai-.

<B-Bktl N>»emlnal)apol t»pa lTI.aH.

Other Manic Valley' horses also 
made a good showing at the Elko 
event. Nora. Lee. owned by Alvin 
St*ele. yiler. won three fjn t places 
In racing. Including the EUo county 
derby.'Slrplus.'owned by Ab Ben
oit, Twin Falls, took third In the 
Elko county derby. - ................

Twin Falls Markets
OaarwaUbt b '

(T»* 4aal«n «oMad)iisht -_ _ 4 J i> » . ji . " o e

Csllm .

(Oaa daalar ououd)
, ' OTHEk CRAINB

local (a«l«?da<^^.'No' 
er âa «sotad. Mar Tary l«

• Oat*, 100 Iba. __________
(Tiro daal«n «o«lad) ,

c t o v a

(loclai

Alalk., 100 0 .. - •—  ' 
<0m  taalar «aolad) -

rOTATOE*
Saaiara sol QDoUa<.

LIVE Mtn,TBT

a»d OTcr __U«

Larr* srada AA -  
Urza rrada A _Urea srado D ___
Larza srada C —
Hadlum >rad« A _ 
Madlun smda B _
Small m da A ___
Praah n '(Oaa daalar quoUd)

BUTTCM’AT.

n a  followlac prkaa w «« isppllad by

Butter and Eo;gs

' Chaaaai Uafa 4:.49 E«(a: Urea frada 
xraila A ti.UHj ama 
larca-sraila B t4-5SH.

CHICARO POUI.TUy • CIIICAGO. Sapl. S Wn—lUSDA 1-1. 
poultry firm; rrcaipla 3S Irurka: Ki 
prlraai Kowl brullara lS-40; otb
unchaniad. <

Magic Yalley 
School A f(® ~  
Pick Trustees

(Tm  Pan Om )
on the ballot, received 3) and U  
votes, respectively. Clareace FhllUpa 
received IS wrlt«-ln votea. A total 
of.37 votes were caat ln ths electloo.

HEAVY HURTAIIGH VOTE
MURTAUOH, Sept » - 6 { x  trus

tees were named (n the school board 
election held here Tuesday In which 
a reeord number of votes for a 
khool election were cut. raty-three 
voters turned out to elect Oelvln 
Lincoln and B. L. Stastny for one- 
yesr terms: Olen Besslra and Shlrloy 
U PlckeU for two-year tcnni, and 
Hubert Syvenon and P. V. Morrison 
for three-year'terms.

Votes polled by each candidate 
In the one-year race were: Lincoln 
«,.8U wtny, 41, Roger Tolman. s 
and Grant Bates, 4. Tolman and 
Bales received their votes by write-

in the two-year trustee race. Bes- 
slre received 47 votes, Pickett 40. 
and Tolman and Bst««, again by 
write-in, recelved_2 u d  3-votes re
spectively.

In the race for three-year trus- 
:e.i. Morrison received 4S votes and 

By vcreon. 28. Bates received 31 write- 
in votes and Tolman 1.

All trustees elected were renamed 
to the board.

E r r o r  _
— Bernard M. Honian.jtld ik tlne 
of 110 plus W eoort coata Tuesday 
after he pleaded fuUtr before 
Probate Judge &  T. to
charges of rlvlsg a  cheek for 
»S to Deputy Sheriff Boyd l li le t- 
ten - without having sufficient 
(unds la the bank. Thletten filed 
charges a f  i"«t 3canan.

nECORD IIAGERMAN VOTE 
IJAOERMAN. Sept. 3—m  the l#re- 

it turnout of voters In many years. 
a  voters went to the.polU -hero 

Tuesday to tchooso three school 
iMnrd trustees from eight candl-

Elected were J. W. Jones with 
81 Votes, H. J. -Bell-iwiih 09 and 
John R. LaMoyno with 08 votes. 
Jones and Bell were re-elected for 
Uiree*yenr terms on the board and 
LoMo>-ne was elecUd to serve a 
one-year terra .and replace Dale 
Cody, trustee who resigned.

Other candidates and votes cnat 
rre M n. Gilbert Russell, 08,- 

Uoyd Jensen, 40, Mr*. Laura Mc- 
Anulty, IB. Fred Cunnlngton. 30, 
and VorgU Korwood, 38. •

CHICAGO PRODIICK CHICAr.O, Sapl. I on—Ilulla 
laralpta US,977 ; 09 a^ra AA 70 : 1 
»« B Tl! It C e»JS; cara: »«

4S.S1: U. B. lUndarJa No. I and 4> 
Ho. 1 and 4, 4l>t:: currant racalpla ll.i.f. 
dlHlaa 99-91; chacka 8̂ 98.S.

Hardware Dealers 
Set Jerome Meet

„D01SE.,.BCPL..3, m - _________
ahlp. credit and the latest merchan- 
•dltlnc techniques will be discussed 
by tho Intermountnln Hardware and 
-Implement a»ioclntlon nt n series of 
dinner meetlnss In southcra Idaho 
cities bcRlnnliiR todny at the Ban
nock hotel in •pocnteUo, Leon Weeks, 
association .secretary, said.

Other »c.islona will . bo In the 
Wood's cafe. Jerome tomorrow 
night and at tho Bolsp hotel In 
Boise Friday. '  .

Speakers will Include Hay Arnold, 
Balt. Lake City, president o f  the 
Amal.............
Droabay, general Mies manager of 
the. Salt Lake Hardware company, 
and Fred Miller, Caldwell, former 
pre.ildent'of the nuoclatlon.

The sessions will be presided w.v. 
by ttssoclaUon President L. V. Mor
gan. •

Eager Vet Given 
First Medal Here

Harry V. Prough. 1618 Kimberly 
road, Ta-ln Falls, Jed tho parade of- 
army veierans to the Twin Jails 
araiy recrulUna offlco Wednesday 
morning to get World war U  vic
tory and American defense medals.

ProuRh estahllshed his priority 
with.an early morning vlgU on the 
steps leading to the office, and re
ceived • hU World war n  victory 

lUtODLLlcuL-aeorge-P. .Clox-
ton, recruiting officer, when the 
doors opened at 0 a, m. He earned 
his decoration as a medium artillery 
gun crewman.

Arthur Markegard and ’ Robert 
Oreenslate. both Ta-ln Palls, and 
Emt L. Benson, Tremonton, Utah, 
lecelved-the next three-. victory 
medals Issued Wednesday mffiilng.

PresenUUons will be made at 
long as -qualified army veteranr 
continue to apply. Lieutenant Clax- 
ton Indicated. „

Lions Conduct “ Get 
Acquainted”  Event

A “get acquainted" program was 
held at the weekly Uons club meet
ing Wednesday noon under the di- 
reeUon of O. j .  Bothne.

It was announced that the Lions 
club directors meeting Ti-ould 
held SepL B. Gordon Jones was 
guest at the meeting.

ir n !
USED CARS

NOBOOt BUYS MOtt£ 
a a .O «  PA Vt M O K a

I9i;

/  C-I A lf ,il„  Marlii.t»

DANNER HIGH AT BHOSilONE-
SHOSHONE. SepL S-Bghty-two 

voten elected six trustees to the 
school board for Shoshone Inde
pendent school dlsUlct No. 13 here 
I'ueaday.

Elected were Sanford Connell and 
Delbert Gehrig for  one-year terms. 
Myrtle Burdette and Sam Danner 
for two-year terms, and Simon Hall 
and Bill Floyd for three-year terms.

In the race for one-year trustees 
Connell received 60 votes. Gehrig 
C8 and Ernest McNee. 10.

Donner received 78 votes and Bur- 
dctu 04 In tho two-year race. Tliey 
were the only candidates.

Hall received 40 votes, Floyd 30. 
■■■ ■ ■“  ■■ ■■ '  hn Leni 3a 

' the three-

BIGGEST BCUL VOTE 
BUHL. Sept. 3—The blBgc-U vote 

over coat In a school board rtcctlon 
was polled hero Tuesday when 388 
clUzens ca s ft» llo l9  to elect five 
trustees. •"

Lloyd Byrne received 348 votc.i to 
win over Leland Hujentoblcr with 
36 voles for the first district tnu- 
tee's scut.
—Olen'Wy*«recetved-34irvotaroVcr 
Ed Johilson, who polled 3A votes,.for 
Uie district two scat 

BUI Aldridge and John-Durker re
ceived 309 votes and 375 votci to win 
scats three and four, unoppawd, 

Ralph Skinner with 343 vote.i won 
the fifth district post over Olccn 
Baggett who received 39 votes.

Buhl Woman, 33 . 
Dies at Hospital

BOHL, SepL 3.—Mrs, LUllaa Bchu- 
e t» , 33, route three. Buhl, died at 
8:40 p. m. Tuesday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital fol
lowing a long Illness.

Bom Apr. 16, 1014, at OreJghton, 
Nebr., she was married to Martin 
6chuet2e Sept 33, I03S, at Center. 
Nebr. 6he moved lo Buhl with' her 
husband In 1043 from West Point,

Surviving are her husband, one 
•on. Dale, 0; her lather, Joe BarUk; 
four sisters, M n. Emily Henlnger. 
Mrs. Sylvia Baker, Mrs. Bessie Gor
man and Margery Eartak: two 
brothers, Steve and George «Bartak.
All her surviving relatives .............
In the Buhl area.*

Rosary will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Thursday at the-Albertson funeral 
home chapeJ. Mass wlll be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Friday at Ihe Buhl 
Catholic church of the Immaculate 
Conception with the Rev. 
Wlrtzberger as celebrant.

Burial will be In the Buhl 
tery under,the direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

Wendell Man 
Fined $300on 
Plan for Fire

' '  <»»«■ r w  0»a)
jmaU Mnge flrei that were started 
by Itoim ng souUt and east cf 
O o o ^ ,  The electrical storm turn- 
ed back both Empire and United 
Airline planes.

One Person Hurt 
In Minor Mishap

Tvi'o automobiles and'a truck were 
involved In an accident at 3:25 

(1. Tuesday at 403 Addison ave- 
west and one person was sllghUy 

Injured.
Chester Wiggins was slightly In

jured when Uie three vehicles going

Cliorles D.'Mort. 410 Monroe, ....
In front of the other two machines' 

ipparently stopped suddenly.

P. King crashed Into the back of 
the Mort vehicle. A transport truck 
and trailer driven by George W. 
Davis, Terre Haute, ind„ crojihed 
Into the rear of the King machine, 
In which Wiggins was riding.

The rear, end of the t w o ___
were damaged and the radiator of 
the truck was smashed.

ONLY ONE-CONTEST
GOODING. Sept. 3-Only oi____

five seats oh the Ooodlng school 
board was contested in an election 
held here Tuesday to name one one- 
year trustee and two trustees each 
for two and three-year terms,

Ermln Gold received 34 votes to 
win the one-year post from Harold 
Koenig who received 15.

Two-year trustees named were Ira 
KIsUer wlth 34 votes and Harley 
Crippen with 38 votes.

Three-year pasts went to Harold 
Wright and Fred Vandergroft, both 
of whom polled 3C volts.

.40 VOTE AT RUPERT 
RUPERT. BepL 3-Only 40 votes 

were cast in Iho election of school 
trustees here Tuesday.

Following are fesulta: District one. 
LaVon Dailey 33, Bert Stevea-wn, l ; 
district two, Howard Bruns, 38. R. L. 
Oulley I : dLitrlct thrpe. Mrs. William 
Btuart 33. Jack Woll 12; district 4, 
J. J. Van E\'ery. unopposed, and 
district five, Artluir-AV, T^rcr, 3t

■ RICHFIELD ELECTS TWO 
RICHFlELD. SepL J _ a  total of 

45 baUots were cast in the school 
trustee elecUon here Tuesday. For
est Armstrong received 35 votes and 
F. 0. ChatfleJd. 32 vot«i,_to_be 
elected. •Unsuccessful eiridldnte was 
Merle Sorenson who recelvcd/34 
votes.

Directors Named 
For Labor Group

RUPERT, Sept. ? -R oy  D. URue, 
Heybum, was elected to succeed 
Blnwlf and Guy Balles, Rupert, was 
elecUd to  replace vruuam Barton on 
the,board of directors of the Mini
doka Farm Labor Sponsoring aseocl- 
aUon at an elecUon held a  ̂ the 

Saturday night.
Bay Peterson, aasistant stato 

pervisor o f  the farm labor program, 
discussed the outlook for labor this 
fall. In order to supplement farm 
labor available for faU harvest, the 
Minidoka assoclaUon agreed to trark 
with other sponsoring assoclatloi ' 
recruit worker*.

Following the meeting, the board 
of directors reelected F. E. Sailor, 
president: Rodney Croft, vice presi
dent. and Roy D. LaRue, secret*iy- 
treasurer.

ABM8TOTUBKET 
WASHINGTON. .Sept 3 OIB— 

Acting Secretary of State Rokert A. 
lOTOtt said today he nqjectod a 
inbetantlal amount of mlUtarj 
cqulpmenl to be on lu  way to Tur-' 
key within (he next few veeks under 
Um Qreek-Turki&h aid progrotn.

Riddle Receives 
“Pencil” of Club

Vernon Riddle was awarded-the 
pencil for Uie best speech at the reg
ular mecUng. o f  th e  Twin Falls 
Toasimasters'club Tuesday night.

Tlie- topic for Uie meeting’s 
speeches was "Wliy I Use.. .  any ad
vertised product." Tlie Rev. Stanley 
Clirlstlanson gave the first speech. 
Sen'lng as toastmaster was Presi
dent Merwln Helmboll.
. Other speakers were Al Loliman 
and John Plat*. GorUi Reid 'served 
an general critic and Leonard Jacobs, 
Deun Shlppley and Hugh Phillips 
— — individual critics.

was announced Uiat elecUon of 
officers for the forthcoming year 
will beheld SepL 10. On sv.pt in 
club" wilFvisit the club In Buhl.
"Otto Florence, jr., was a guest of 

Clyde Koontr

S. L. Bennett Is 
Paid Last Honor

MURTADGH, SepL 3—Funeral 
services for Samuel Luther Bennett 
were condoled  a t  10:30 a. m. Wed
nesday at the Reynolds , funeral 
chapel. The Rev. Royal Meyers, 
Methodist pastor at Munaugh, offi
ciated.

Vocal_/electlon8 were presented 
by Mrs. NeUlB Ostrom. Pallbearer# 
were Arthur Menser, HaroW Men- 
eer, Leon Pickett. Charles Sam- 
plfc-i. Elmer Griffith and. Darwin 
Perkins, all of Murtaugh.

Burial was In Sunset Memorial 
park. —  •

shoped range fir# tb it  Is eight mUes 
long Is burning .hundreds of acrcs 
of graxlng land on Notch butte 
south of Shosfitme thU'afternoon. 
J. A. Keith, district graxler. re
ported.

The fire broke out In either three 
or four places between 8:30 p. m. 
and 10 p. m. Tuesday, because of 
lightning. Keith said. Firefighting 
crews were rushed from the Wen- 
dell-Gooding area Immediately but 
Uie fire started In so many places 
Uiat It w u  difficult to fight, the 
grazier said.

The fire is burning a thin strip 
from about four.mUw souUi of Sho
shone to Just a few miles north of 
Uie Jereoie irrigated tracL Oraring 
service crews todaywere backfiring 
Uie blare along highway S3 to pre- 
•vent Uie flames from leaping the 
road.

About 15 men with heavy equip
ment, caterpillars, discs and water 
tanks are fIghUng the fire.

' Home Saved .
JEROME, Sept. ■S-.Membeni' of 

Uia Jerome rural fire department 
were successful In saving the home 
and oUier buildings of Frances 
Beahl, seven miles norUi and two 
mJJes e u t  ol Jerome early this 
morning. '

The deparUnent was called by' 
S ^ h on e  fire flghUng officials 
who were batUlng a range fire 
threatening the property o f  Miss 
Bcahl. Responding to the caU, fire
men kept tho blaze from causing 
damage to the buildings after spend
ing an hour and a half at the scene.

Official Accused 
Of Embezzlement

Harold w . McBride was bound 
over to district court and his bond 
set at »3i00 wh^n a preliminary 
hearing was held before Probate 
Judge S. T. Hamilton Wednesday 
morning. He Is being held at the 
county Jail.

McBride Ifl charged wlUi ember- 
ilcment, according to a complaint 
signed by H. L. Stondlee.

McBride, vice president of the 
Ida-Vada Radio Inc., was accused 
of fraudulenUy appropriating obout 
»2i 00 of the company’s funds for 
his own use.

Discharges

WANT AD KATES
(iMad. as'oM

SJS.-4 dan .

S r t l d A I ,  N O T IC E I 

W e  A r «  N ow  
A S P H A L T  P A V IN G

'S P v 'tw A T .

WABJCBOUaK niOOBS 
BAXUIINTON CODRT8

CALL OR WRITS US 
' « ) R  PARTICULAR8

OKAOUNU tor ClaaatfM oslyi 
Waak daya. II a. a.

•uday fiOO Batardar 
ThW papar rwarraa tba risbl to • 

•M nUet aay alMalflad adrartlali
TW IN FALLS •' 

CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY

Pboaa OllSJS r . 0. Ba Ul
£.aelnn Pboaa 1070

Errara.iboeld ba raportad UaBadlal» y. No aUovancM wlU bt mada fa* 
aora lhaa aaa laoorrwl laaartJoa. '

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

‘ 'IN IIE M O R IA M ”
In Mamery of our aon. Jloward Ifuibia 
on thu.. bla ITlh birthday, Bcplaabar

And (or Uia raica that haa (ona away. Saaini U)a tblasa iXat brifts a taar.
It Itn'i tba aana with Howard not bar*.

>a aplrk e( bla b bar* til tba wbllt. 

HIS MOM AND DAD

.atlara. Mt»  Lrala Uardnar.
LINCEltlE. DaauUfuI allpa and Blihl> 

aowna J«»t arrla*d from Haw York. Kaaaosably prlcad. Idaal for Chrlatmaa 
altia. Phono » « l .  Mr.. Surr. '  ' Toplar._________. ________

T RAVEL— RESORTS

Custom
FARMING

AN1>
. LEVELING

— AGENT FOB—
SEAM AN’

Triple TiUer 
ELMER IHLER

Phone 0180JI1 — Twin Falls

g Livestock Sale S
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  jj

TH ISW E E K  WE W ILL HAVE . II
Some Extra Nice Fat and Feeder Cattle

In addilion to our regular run o f all classes o f  cattle. Q 
Q

GOODING LIVESTOCK ̂  
COMMISSION CO. I

sJ. L. Berry, Goodins

Attention Farmers!
S E L L  YOUR CROP OF 

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SEED

to America’s leading-seedsmen
right in Twin Falls
'Northrup, K ing & Company, through its 
large plant in Twin F s IIb, Ia In the market ' 
to buy alfalfa and clover Bced raised in this 
area.
Our local and corapleto seed cleaning and 
storage facilities o ffer you a aervico which 
will be o f  great; benefit i i  you In the-profit- 
able and efficient marketing o f  your seed ^
crops.
One o f  our repriesentatives will gladly call a t your . farm. I f  you will 
have alfalfa or clover-aeed for sale, write, phone o f  visit .•

Box 723
-TW IN  FALLS

Phone141

UKaUTICIAWS ar* t« traat dwnaBlT̂ OooJ aalartaa. alea work. Lat oa abo* m  be*. naaotj Arta .A«ad«tBr. Twla Falla. Ida. 
OUdlNESS inlalns. T*ta Falto Oualaaaa

(JBIROPBACTORS
' U. JOUNBUM—*S4, A M  •
C ipaoJalltt.' Ur. Alma BaMla. ISO

’ b e a u t y  SHOPS---------

CUUI’U:T£ baaaljr ■ iLBdasta at . daat work I la. Cantor

LOST AND FOUND
LOST In Woolworlb'ai Utbt blua w_____
wool mat. box alrla. with iold rad cantarad 
pin. (10 raward. Plaaia rcturo <o TIam- 
Vawa ofHta.

1.0STI Uatwaan Twin FaJk and lUoaan. on AUEUil ::i; I ahaal at i : saosa bluk
........................... Phona JOJ. RarratlKralchl Un...____________________
SITUATIONS WANTED

.lIAUt.lN(7, farm sroduea. PboQ* IIU

l«a aidnry. Pbona 1MS.J. 
DICAN and potato haulin*. »aa 

I'lonarr Park or c«.......
UUIllAINb waabad aLd airttcbad tar laiBBi cbar»a. Isa Eb< ........
DOWNINO ipia; lalstJas aad labor par 

aou»ai_ alamlnaa. ll.tOj rools. m C t
CUbTOU ballnsi liar a ^  llraw, CaM 

balar. Ulla north, U waat .Waat Flra 
Pclnla. Thoraud and Xluandar.

CEMENT worl): aidaXAlk*. drla«wan. floorai anrlblng In ccaervt  ̂ Fra* 
mil«. MtClura and Son. SB6 Jaffati

t'KKIlL ara raan< >aiarana of World Wav 
II rtclitarad Witb tba local Idabo Slato Eaalormast OffK*. who ar< awtait la 
work Tbaaa -paopla. bolb awa tad weo* •a. Is Iba main ar* apart«Bc«l la Dort

Ci;STOM DEAK COMDtmNQ 
iriCL onos.

PHONE 0»IJM

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
hop* ncadri at onea. Appljr In panon. ... llo Luntb.

EXI-KIllCNCED^^k »*at«l. :
WANTEDi Claanlnsw a RatuMar

In paraon. Bfnlt'i i 
EXl-rniENCEDwalu

• Appljr

nre.«arT. al^dr amptormant. Applr la’

- dar wmk—nood aaUrr 
Shorthand not ranulrad

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

■ W ANTED • 
SECRETARY

Muit ba abla to Uk* ahonhanj.

BOTTLING CO.

HELP W A N TED ^M ALE

Ho»araon llotal.

,.„„JIAN U> «>v»r Idaho and Uuh tarrt torr. Jaflltorlal aupplln ancf nIU. Wtlla 
% II. U. Dumont. 1T« Dlaka Straat.Danarr. Cfllo. ' ______________

A ROOD P*RR>nant Job for Macbania and 
Whaal Allinmant Uan. Mual bara raf«r- 
*nra, Par SO'!- or wlU it«a ruarantaa partantasa. Call or wtlU Itlea 

ir Compani'. Int.. r«xrfln». Idaho.
HELP WANTED—  

MALE AND FEMALE
WANTEUi Wool p

OPPORTUNITIES

ONB o r  THE FINEST bualna*>«> In kla<l« Vallar. A Twin 
Falla cat* naltlns IS.OOO par month. Doalnaaa aUrwhara fortln* ownar to 
laaafc ^lllns at In.anlorr prlea, with ateoIuUIr no blua akr. ^

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTME3<T CORP.

ISI UalD North rhoaa tUt

25 FEET 
OF TRACKAGE

in buatn«>a dliUkU tiADOM 
t  badroom bma* in sood kxatloa, Snail down paywant. '
FARM HEADQUARTERS
PboaattlS lllfihoahoaa 8L W.

RELIABLE MAN

1780,00 a«h raqulrad *aeir«lV  roou and machlnary. WrIU
BOX SOB TIMES-NBWS

lUUn, ..drw , .boa. tM.

-  BUSINESS LOTS
m a m  foot baiuinv locatlM U Ui»
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BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

' lOB SALE by owncri Urt* bu*lM 
bulldlai. 1 b«lraom bom«. teubU fftnt 
( acni fnilt and btrrta. L«e CwlU «i

• DEDBOOM boUl. Unt 41aln« neoi klubn, Mrtlr (uniUM. C«a<l lootton 
In MWB&l Ui«n. Prlttd te Ma Ctrln»ntrow. Idiho.__________

MofrXj Eliht DiilU {neludlni (our room nedirn beuM In Sun Valltr on Hlv«7 
M«i lt>con« of W.OOOAO » « r  ortivor*. Aorauh( slcknu' jiKrlttn for 
«lT.eO0,»0. C«n Ml.-K«Khuifc'.Trf6».

12 UNIT MOTEL
.... cesplMtlr B»od«rti. E*eh unit ho ltxll>!4tifl htit. thirmoaUl contralltd. “nik h ona of the b«l UouU.ln Twin 

iIU. Crtai iMsat I1440.M p«r voclb.
eP'

OniVI-IN Wto^tr M-l w lW nt i  ncm  ̂apKrlmtnt. Wbolatl* and rtull (m *tid firmci lMil«d OD • (fiod cor> 
«B lllfhir*7 10 oa I tent. Eiol- l«Bl ecn.r lot Uoul. If yog tr. latk- 

int ftr t InvttlatnU T1!I9 IS

MODERN
Offk* hulldlrl In Iluhl tiiil irtrtnirnl on ••foml floor. Will yl»M nk« Inroni. for hurir b«ld< ptovMlns <>c>ll<nl iptrlmtnl (nr evncr or ctrcukar. Good

JOHN M. BAKER 
AGENCY

MIONC 91 1:14 if. IIKOADWA nuiiL. iSaiio

A REAL BUY

I^U«etl»t Irrnii. *'
‘ sec JIH MAflTIS OK MK

C. A.. ROBINSON. Rcullor
BANK A TltUST DLDC.* TKL.

A  REAL OPPORTUNITY
A vEny CQO0 '  

BUSINESS BUILDINO
iU U  fttl t»d > lOo.! S-b«lroon hnmt' 

vllh t doubi* xaraft, l.>x«Icd nn A<I- 
d'olh.

BILL COUBERLY '
19 Uain Av., K. Photi* 10»
. U. IIEri'LKIt ' I'lIONR itl

HdTEL, RESTAURANT 
. • -AND BAR 

Locntcd in Elko County 
on U.S. -10 and U.S. 93

T«xl°r7 brkk bulldlns vIlli full 
taint..JS roemt, fully (urnlibid and •qulpt̂ d. luauurant aaallnc eipael* Ly ef 64. OaaalBf o>ar tlM.«00 yaatv Ij.For turtiiif informttlon centaet your bTTJiiir'iJi mttt

P. 0 . Box 1 0 7 , Wells. Nev.

GOOD MORNING .
•fi.a Caf«- fr'r ..It-
>r kin 1I0 aiiyOilne

Yu kin uVa
ha'a blj m.i
M i-opV. ’"-ill!”  a"dh'*ni “n-lln*"'! 
>nnu(h (or a larir clmvaiiUon. Tha 

'hulldlni tinl Irr ulp û km (It a 
lont Itaw <111 lhal. lit tlia (l>Ui«> wa'ra iryin to talli Tlit (ririn 'ram, kellln 

1 to>M an alch like, all bran nrw. and 
il aur* Ukra « lot of go-.tad. ftr • bis 
«tlJn dlara like thi..

V DONTUIIA COHK IS 
K WK AINT (JOT IT. 

WK-LL CIT IT!

BOAKD AND ROOM
WANTED. Do.rd~ for ---------- - >. .

Wrila Mta. Idt t>. lW#rr<
FURNISHED BOOMS

arJ A (itnllatntn praftrrad. 4
BU;EI-lNa tooa. cIom In. Itrzt (or l-c 

Ctntl»m*n prafarrad. No drlnkln*. II ;n j A»tnua North. •______ ;_________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

"  rxCIlANnC nl« bsoM Slid wieat In 
houiawork. N»ar Twin. Ra/ar«n«t r« eulrad, 1-hnna OlftO.RI._____________

MISC. FOR RENT
•WE'WiLl .lth.r".-;nd your floort'ot ran >u thaaand.r. Halnb«lL Phona 85<.
ron BENT or aalai i

t- i’laU lUaa frnnl, 1«.

•quipnaal. Apply

ANTED TO KENT. LEASE

MONEY TO L 0 ^ ~

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

MplaU ■ fiaUSu, t*rTle* 
rsnllsrt tad talotDsbUa*. 

OHIO HXATT. Msr. 
OiMndTImr Di&k A Tnut BU>. Pbona 111

47o .LAND B AN K 'LO AN S
ItfU umt. fair tmtaani. pnpQ. 
mast prlrllttat. ne eoaiBilialeu. Ib. 
proramaau and olbar purpoaat.
THE TWIN F A Ila  NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
-.11 Araosa •nih. T«U FftUa

RIONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING 

'  W. C. R O B IN SO N -
lAanaa (M  bdU SUj.t 
ABHOLO r. CBOBS. H(t. 

t*« Uili Bortk '  -f b«a Ml

FARMS FOR SALE
aiOICE ■»« un*. fcnt rf aoll.' alaaa: fsur> 

b«lres«a boat, nodarn aie«pt baaU Idaal 
toratJMi. H »ll* fna city llnlta. WrIla

NEED MONEY T 
. e s s

Tesr lactllr ewBtd «r«dll aeaMW- .,Xtr» IdabA't bnattaaa In• Bata u  lo« M •

LOAN
• SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Rftdio Bldg. Pbost MO

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED. NOBTII SIDE 19 
ona r.. Kinirr — lit South Broada 

IIUIIL. IDAHO -  PIIONE l«

HOMES FOR SALE
< KOUM houaa on loL S27 lUmtga tSIraat.
: KOOiil houac 

Qulnry.
r on lot iOalSl, Ih'iulra Id

1-QOOM haua.aaal llanaen.
. to ba mue'ad. 4 aeutX. ^

NKW mil f.■b.B to ba morad. Pbena
1 BOOM hot.1 

4SIS Uh A>
a 12i 11, Paytly fumUbad.

1 ROOM, houaa and loL DulltHna. wtrd-
IN (j{TY. 1 tc.l.'oll furnace. I'bone 0499117.

cei’t heat. W. 
7IIIJ.

irnUkKi houae. Modern cx> Ith gtrtga. Ea>t ptrt. Phcaa
I-KOOM modem bom>. nawly dacorAî t.

(urnlaliKl or unfumlabad. Raaaaeabl̂  *71
Jti-ka«n atraat."

UODEItN . ___  ____  -  ____  ____good lofttlen. 4I> llh A*««ua___ .'bona IIU-M afurt p.m.
UV o'wNE'B. lo>aly modarn cmintrr'Sema. 

10 a.rra., 1’ kind, ot frull. oil hMt. 1 car 
■ araza. On blihway M. Worth tMlxr 
Call IttMX. Ilanun-

JI(lNKSTt,Y a

Hood iMallon. Ctil.U:!-

0\S^ER LEAVING TOWN

PHONE 20J‘l FILER
AFTER « P. M.

fitrlil.ff, auniKir«h. Thraa hit brrtroomi. 
ConiKl.irlr niodttn In rxry d<ull.
,  CAI.k-W. A. OSTnANUEU UKI'B
LEM A  CHAPIN. Agoncy

ATTRACTIVE 
l-rooa hnm*. Juit comptalad. Sitck bar In kllchan, flortManl llfhllas. oil 
h«at. Location tnt«. ,
I aera tract, modarn l-rooin dwelllBf, nn hii. lit.., r)i» <awcr. .

lua In. oil bial. bard 
ir lat'lnr,
C. J0NE.1

wood riooTt. nwi. 
UpiUIn Hank a'

IDEALY LOCATED HOME

C. A . ROBINSON
Bank *  Tniat Ca. Phona >9»

B E  HONEST 
WITH. YOURSELF!

n >tiu4((nrd to pa» up thla btrctlnl 
prita >«u can afford. M.WO. for a 
ooni hnma. and fruit Iraaa.... --------froniaaa on

7 ROOM HOME

launilrr faclllllaa, _  
ditlnnrr. alectrk wttar Ollirr tMlura*. Ownit

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

tz Mtlo N. rbont ii<

OUR BEST BUYS
4 n>on hmia* wall Ietat«I. Wall lo wall 
rarp<-.t In Ilvlnc room. Nka bath firal 
floor. Comp au apartaant In (Inlahad 
baaamtnl with ibowrr. Elactria watar 
h'alrr. i’fiewl rliht at IT.HO.W. Sofflt t̂ rmi;
4 rnoB houa« with hardwood floon. 
alaaplnr porch, leed larut and.ctM« In locallon. Small payoant will bacidU. Prica tl.9M.00. ,
S»arl» naw S reont bouaa wltb'dlnat. 
FInlihrd baaamant with Tacnatlon room. laundry, farnan and frull ronmt. 
Thli bowa bma ayarytblac daalrtd In • 
lovaly hnraa. Uui faw ar« batiar at anyprlca. IIO.POO.OO. -----
4« ncra farm tl Buhl »ltb nodaat I 
imm he>m«. Loctlad cloat to town. Land
l l o ! o M * f l O . ***'
8 a<rw at‘ Wand.11. Fair houta. rMd 
wall knd praaaura lyatani. Good Uylu 
land In bl(h tuu of (rrtlllty. Ownar 
railrlni. Can girt load tama la ra* 
tpontlbla par^ Ptkt «nl7 IU.m.O»r>

FARMS FOR SALE

W aent. m  riIIm out. (-rcma aodan 
homt. IIT.OOO.M. Jor» down.

10 aera, S' j  mlln out on blibway. T> 
rooB modarn .borne. lIJJOgM.

Hat It-P. Tlmaa-Wawa,

Wltb a«w 4 room bouaa. Thla h noatty patturs land and wnild ba Idaal (or 
(OBaoBa that wantad ta milk a (a« 
cowk Will uk* town propartr at part

J. BACON
til Hals N. ' PhoBt lillW.]|»R

bocna. wall, praaaur* aytUm. bam. 
(irafa. all (osdftrn land. Tkia pl»<« 
haa • ItO.OCO cr«P thla yaar. PeaaaaakB 
1-19-4I. Prka IK.OOO.M. Pbona' III or 
call at 111 8ae. St. W.

without. >laa ll.OM (trm loan. 4 p

T E . T l i i T E ,  Agcncy
IIT Mala A>a. Cait

?' ACnK-KAUU
Yu-Vln̂ aka jrr plfk. k,,i ona IniiB
houia ter (M bant. AH lllCAt.'Ll V 
fiTOCK Strr.vr Ju„ i  m/i« fro*

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U: Main ».■  , . I'h>.tia :44»

■ EJ(CLUSIVE 
«  'ACRES

t mlla from ti>wn, (und lind, 1 hradiata.
CI%“wataJ!‘l'iaM"to'’m.*ka'̂ alo’m̂ '‘’monry at Itff.OM.
...............  :» ACRK.'lmllta from Inwn. A raal proilurar, m.̂ ro»̂ .̂  A .̂̂ d̂y hulMliis bf«na_
Only lIJM.

ELMER -PETKHS
Pbona J4II-U or eall at IHO 1th A.a: E.

.2,200 ACRE 
STOCK FARM

Wllh romp!<itIr modrtn hnmr. Cri 
risbta for ISO head of raKlr. Wil

to"B. II7.0M -llhout cattlf.

WALT DAY
rhona :}U  lit bhoahon

ONE OF THE 
BETTER FARMS •

'ON THE niCliritUD tract
SOO acraa In sood atala o( cultwa.lon, 
40 unlta Taylor graiini. C<»1 I room 
BDdarn dwallinf, daap well .Irowar 
chltkrn hcuaa. granary. 1110.00. p»r 
acra wllh IIO.OOU.OO down, halanaa In paynanla ‘»( ll.tOO.OQ annually ablcb 
includaa InUraat at 1%.

-----------ANOTUER GOOD BUY '
Good 10 acra farm about I tnll't from 
Rlrhfltld. AddltlontUdry land 4(i. Con-l . bulkllnga. wall fanrad. amall orrhard. 
On til routaa. Call poaaaailon girca. 
Pricy II.OOO.OB.

THEO BRUSH
HEAL ESTATE A INSUUANCE

Richfield, Iduho

—  40 ACRES —  
A Beautiful 40

within Jm than 1 mlla of U»n. L.a)a 
vary good. E.ary Inch of II la the 
baat aoll ouldoera. Rhould l.c aaan
CnoiTKD In polatoat. I

THERE WILL BE VEIIY 
FEW FABHa OF THIS 

qUALtTY OFFERED FOR 
SALE THIS SEASONl 

PRICE ISJJ.OO PER ACRK

BILL COUBERLY

FARMS FOR SALE

ONE OF THE BEST
Eicallant loc.tl”  !'fi?t\?wall iBProrWl' 

high atala ot cultlrttloa. OfftlWabort tima only, * -----'
BCG JIU MARTIN OB UC.

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
Btnk A Truat Rldf. .TtL lU

FARMS FOR'RENT

WRITE
BOX 32-B TIMES-NEWS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

nation at Hunt. Will tail In 40 «. . fort urtldii.. Dflltrrad on foundation 
or call tl rtl>ln i;. Klalna Auto Courta,

ONK AND I.ACRE TRACTS 
il (nod modarn homat. Canant ba nanu. atokan, wall loeatad.
10. 10 ahd l4W rt rtrmi. If ) 

ira Inlaraalad In land or bem«

CHARLES B. HESS ~ 
HAH FOR BALE

tl gnoil fttmi, with (air Impm^ 
. on tha CoodlKg Traci In M. 110. 
nd ::0 acrta at pricaa of nO». liW.

FARM IMT’ LEMENTS

nUUI.KV'brtn Ihrrihlng ratchlna Ib gMd

ALLIS CHALMERS 60
COMBINE,

HOWARD TRACTOR CO. 
I’ llONE 27R

NEW . 
IMPROVED

FARM'MASTER 
MILKERS ;

lOlt MA.XIMUM PRODUCTION ' 
ill«̂ <:KB DIVIDENDS f'ROU - 

ANY SIZE HERD

SliARS ROEBUCK &' CO.

POTATO 
PILERS 

1M7 MODEL ■

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTER?

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP'

Paul. Idaho Pbeaa OltMt. Burl*

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WEST END faad grinding. Cornua 
._lrg ?fr»lca. Phoaa IHR, Ouhl.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BtCTCLE SALES A  SE liV lC B

ilUttiw CyalttT. Pkb 1. 4lt Htin A**. I
• CLEANERS & DYERS

COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ •
au kisja. TlBta^^owt.

^ F L O O n  SANDINQ

>r tapdlBi' u 4  raflBttbiwtitiw tf tmw.
FURNITURE

“ s r & , " ? i s e ' . W 5 r ' i r “ '

MlMBOORAPRlNa

• MONEY TO LOAN

PAINTING & PAPERIHG.
- -Ilntlag and ptparbaaxla*. lituarl Braa. 
rbenaOitUI.

> PLUMBING & UEATISG

llont i-lumbla* aad'nta. Co. Pbeaa III

• SASH & DOORS
•̂lALUMrt̂ UM alar, w.Bdow. and d 

(dalio. EnglnaarlBc A Salaa, 110 I

• SEWING MACHINES^ .
jawing oachlat»-.Va««iaB a w a t ^ l  cltllat.- V, N. PrloA PboBa
• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

Air^n ilgna. iVlalMl atfBi aadcard*. I'hona tlM.________________
Trl^Uta *dTarUila«. Naea Blgaa. t 

iMUrlnŝ  baasmj^gaU Itaf.

• TYPEWRITERS ■
»*1«- r«|t»la and tarataa. •taoa M 

wood Typatrrttay b .  Oppcalta P.
• VENETIAN BUNDS

ta Bllad Baralai. 1101II llMa-lPa.L.1 ..-u -
VENl 

lot Choal Bllfidt < Pliosa 1147 Vat arte. Oeler taiaetl
♦ W A T 8R  SOFTENERS

H A Y. GRAIN AND FEED
tlO BaT e»  ..raw. l aaat Fl>a Palau,

SEEDS AND PLANTS
POUND Kantucky Dluacrtaa J»«.' wklti Dutch cln..r 11.19. Klni'a.__________

• FANCY 
1.AWN-I-.RASS Sr.KItS 

GLUIU; MIXTURE

K DDTCII CLOVtl

GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

MISC. FOR SALE
11.00 "wiLU"biid'mi iBdltn bitnkat tillOctobar lit. KlBg-a._____________
DIRT alarttar wlib or without Botor. Oil 

atwa. Ilka naw. 147 Aab.
6nE.JB faad crlndar, Urga al*t with Btagnat. Oleba 8aad and »'a*l Co. 
tTpSlCirr pltao. Eieallant tondltkin. l<]t 

Hayburn Aaanua - ‘  -  -
__ -- gallan Unk, Call om-R»T
WESTINGHPUBE. twiapaa wltb’  HaTd'y Vac. Waahing mtehlna. i>aw wrlniar.
CALL“oî IIR4 If you want t

UL>bU at ewui ataam ciaanar, naw i 
djtlon. N. 0. Cola. Rad Cap barrlra. north.KImbarly Highway |o.

BABY buggy."m.oo. crib tnd Inoar-ap: Btllryaa, youth'a bad andfwatlraa. at 
ar. *aeugiB ciaanar uiad ona raar. 114. Ib «ic«llant c n̂dlllon. 1411 Poplir.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
FBUH and aprlngar Quarniar aewt. Pbei
FOUR Suffolk y.arllng rama. K. U Ka«. 

■tanala. Ph..n> aij.F.H. Riip.ru 
HEAD gonl~mc,uth. wMia (acnl

quick atla. 
_ldthe.^_______
4 iiX mpsiiiiik h

WANTtl^Toj. ‘ t̂llfornl
CwaHnaa A J. VhantiT»li.».«i.

WANTEDi Calirornla Helitalo ' aprlngar mwB. rbona lUt.W ar litl.J. Laa.JmwB. rbona lUt.W Hanlon. Twin Calla.
SADoLE mtra. 9 >rar..̂  gmlla i>rt>U. I

HolaUln. flr.1 calf, t Cuprniay cowa. 
JHeUulnh.lf.ra. S  ,„uih Klcabarly.

CUSTOM KILLING
..equipped to nUTCIIER 

AT YOUR FARMNO FUSS ----  Ntl MUS!
. Matt llautad to-Lockar

CALL 04D8J1 
M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TCMATQEH for lala. ^7 a
W E A I.TH vTp'- >«. 1 aiVu'i sT 

Park, af.ar t P. m. K. ».

HALE paarhca. I;.^n lmi>»l: you i 
CSaorga Todd llrati, h. s ii„rth»a>t !■ I wwt Mrlnti Valirr .^h...l,

TIIOHK Ire* rlprn.<ri'.>rli.<
ultig at Niagara Sprlnta T 

nuiA nr WrtiUrll; I'lrk jnur u>n.
;l  picked._________

rlpanail t>.ai‘hr«, lm.iTo,r<l Klhcrlaa
.nil llalr., ; .............................  . .
I>ay Orfharrl. rormcrlr I.m Atklninn 
fhard. Phnna HORI. HuM._______

—  PEACHES —
Traa rlpana<l-J. II. Iltln. ImpnÛ d El- 
. hcrtat. Candokâ . Whiir ird Vrlln> 

Cllnxa.
Engle B luff Orclini3

MELON VALLKY—DUIIU IDAHO

-P E A C H E S -

D IERKES LAKE

PEACHES
Improvrd Elbcrtaa—Tire. Itlprnad 

Raaacly baglnnlng K.pirmUr 4 
McINTOSH APPLKS

K E I4Y 0N  GREEN

BA R TLE TT PEARS 
PEACHES 

JIM BOWDEN 
• ORCHARD ■ .

’.i Kll« South o  ̂ Klmbarly

CLEAN-UP 
TR E E  RIPENED

SOUTH HAVEN 
PEACHES

All prkaa. Orinc eontalnara, ^

IRVIN BODENSTAB
iFnrm.rly Dyrd Wtllar nrckardi 

1 nnrth. 1 wa,i._»: nnrih

aall doga. Wa ha»a for Mia 3 Knjilih Sat- 
Ura. 1 EnglUh Polntar. right for (all ' hunllns. Wa alao hava Colllft, aaxleut

-  :i-KU. KlmUrlr,
W AN TED TO BUY

SLOT MACHINFJ 
t Ynun RUMPUS noou WRITE BOX II.D 

TIUE5-NEWS

Mkan and dallaarad. Alta c 
hauling.

rXYDE BISHOP 
117 niamnnd___________rhnn, 107lt.V

YOU M A Y ?A Y
A FEW CENTS MORE

but you gat ganulna Army goedi. nolk. 
' Ing iSnddy.

THIS INCLUDES SulUtaat 
FnofLockara fTucklflg Aprona 

'  Bhlrta. Trouwra 
BItnkau and comlerla 

Flald and J'llght iackala Co>cralU mada of wool and hairlnghona 
A THOUSAND PAIRS Combat boota, ahoaa and aocka 

LOW PRICED AT
HARRY KOPPEL CO •
' (Formarly Idatin JunkI

>. A. CHRISTOPHEBSON. Mgr.Ill Ind Aranua Soutb

NUMBER 3'
GALVANIZED TUBS-

a STANLEY SWING-OP
GARAGE DOOR SETS 

TW IN FALLS" • 
HARDWARE

SPECIAL SERVICES

14K~J-»0VJ
BEPTIO UBk asd caaapoel alaaalift a«w. 

ar llsaa tlaaaad fei Rola RcuUr. B. O. Joaaa. Pbaat tl7U lit Watl FUat a>»

Magla Vallay Raftliaratloa SarrU* 
DONALD LOUDER 

t70 BI»a Lakat Bird. Phona IMI-R

RADIO AND MUSIC
U4I CROBLEY 7>tuba Ubla BOdar*^8im Aih Biraal.____________ ,
FOR SALEi Uprlxlil piano and kltchan
t<KW Conn trombona. tllr^-rinUb. Elmar McOlnnla. I aouth. t aaat. aoutk “

OIL HEATERB . 
TENTS —TAHP3 * 
LEAD MALLETS COLD CIlISKUl 
BREAST DRILIJ 
SLEEPING t)Ai;n 

BUTCHER KNIVE.-*
AIR MATTRESSKS 

HYDRAULIC JACK.1 BALT, PEAN HAMMERS 
MRE EXTINGUISHERS 

rillER CLASS INSULATION 
.RUnUKIt A FRICTION TAPE CAMP COTS -  OIL RTOVER 
AniUOI. BOMBS. INSCCTICIDF, 

TAX WRENCIIES-BOX WRENCHES
• TWIN FALLS 

. ARMY STORE

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-LE-S

Juut Received 
New Shipment o f . 

OuUlcIe 
WHITE P A IN T -

-J3.83 O nllon- . 
ALSO 

GREEN P'AINT '

CLEARANCE SALE

REMAINfNO STOCK 
OP 

FIVE MAN
RUBBER BOATS 

«9J0
IK you NKED A BOAT FOR THE HUNTING SEASON HERE’S A 
UAIIGAIN YOU CANT AFFOBD

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
KF.WING marhlna. *i bad complata. Baby

t. Tarma. WIUon.Dataa.
FOR SALE. Naw Eaay ipliHdrT waablHmtehlna. I’hena I. MurUugb. _____
IIKD, iprlnga. maTtrii»."ll7.00. Alao amall 

table. :  Plata alaclrk burner. 174 North
dI^ S 'fô

Phona > atanda. til Elm.
I ramaka yoor aid Battr^t Into - 

•MO Utttraaa •'aj-torr III tad a- - -

rURNITORE POR LESS 
FOR -SPOT CASH7

AT H ARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FURNITURE STORE

BRIVB"otft'**A°*AVE?'‘'

SWING ROCKERS 
S44.95

Ataortad eeler*

• UNFINISHED CHAIRS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

I. SMI, IIS.IO and L 
rllantcendltten. Call al ' ~ ~r. llubl.

Phona 1110. 141 llh Avanoa North,

Caal-baaUr* aBd-coolr atovaa.-Bunny 
Allan aaddla. Jt WlachaaUr toedal U

Kmp. Slavplnc ban. UnU and tarpt. 
rw Champlan boat nratora and 14 foot 
AIUB* Craft beaU riiblnt tacUt, tballi.

AXM INSTER , 
CARPETING '•

• and ll-foat 
I BirrEBEHT PATTERNB 

A« LOW AS 
K.II A SQUAHE FOOT

SW EET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

TABLE LAHPS 
MJt B» to liai 

CO^SZ NECK DESK LAUPB 
* « .  M.4I . flpaeUJ R4t

^W E STE R N  
AUTO SUPPLY

Save Money on 

FIRESTONE 
• RADIOS 

(iurinff our 
ANN IVERSARY SALE 

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE, SOUTH

N EW  & USED 
PIANO BARGAINS

CASH OR TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Phona
.........'ONTIAC ____  ____ - ..........

batlary, paint Jub.. Eicallint coodUlon.m  Quincy. Phona I98IW.______ .
Itll CHEVROl.KT coach. Good condlt”ton.

Radio and h.atar. Motor ,o*acbtuUd. 
_Tix«_«g-M-__Piyr.a ;i4j._w.
mu TUDOR dalu>a »ord. A<1 condlUoi.. . .  trady fer ID£4 or l»<7 Itrgar. car. Cliff

. Sktgga or > Pelk

Cheap traniporta.

1»<« OI.DSMOniLE aadan.. hydroMtk 
Vdil.a. Rtdki and Kealar.

I»4I DODGE aadâ , radio and hfaUr. 
Ilil DODCE coupa. radio and baitar 
1IJ7.PACKARD 4 tadaa 
19IS CHKVROLET ladan 
t9u cHEVROLrr :-door
W RITTEN' GUARANTEE

EiUbllihet] letl

Fine AutomobllcB

tin  FORD een>artlble. »>ptMaB(«r:

9l: STUDliUAKKR Skywi

1917 PLYMOUTH coupa ' ■
ItJI. NASH »dan 
lt:i MOD'eUA tudor

■ ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

::7 Mtin A«*. r.. Phena IIICJ
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

. BEN BRO\VNING 
AUTOMOBILES' 

453 Main Ave. East 
• Phocie 1980

1147 PLYMOUTH BpacUI Dalota 1

Itii CHEVROLET Flaatisular Sadaa.

MANY OTSUS 
w r u  EASY TO. OBAL wrm

X - E - R - M ^  .

Phonb im iu . BMnlan; ar

BROTHER!
ABE YOU IN A  JAM?

Do yoo aa«i Iba caah to IM kluba<
ar i.Blilt<b.d> If y<M waat U »aU rm  car—9«a u* (liaL

.  DAVIS MOTOR CO.
BAl UalB Atft, W «l

-U S E D . c X r S—
H41 PLYMOUTH BEOAN 

l«IO rORD SEDAN 
'll>7 CIlEVnO^^^EOAN

—Liberal TemiB—
WB BUY, SELU TBAD*

SPARKS USED CARS
HI 2ND AVENUB BOUXa

1*40 FORD CeavarUbla eeupa'*
Wil E?lS5lt“o ? S "T ^ T a 5 :. ‘
l»JS OIEVSOLET ladtn

H '. 

SEVERSON
■ MOTOR SALES

>01 trd Ar» W«l

IT  IS- 
NEARLY 25 MONTHS

THE FXCTORIES have BUILT
- nWEK TUAN UOO.OOt CAU

THERE IS
A CURnE.VT DEMAND AT TH* PRFISENT TIME FOB AM 

FJiTIMATED 1j.e0fl.000 /
OB MOBS VEUICLES.

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR YOURSELF!

-  T n « R ¥ A S ^ ’S?’ bAKDE DOUQIIT TODAY WITH QB WITHOUT A TRADE IN ...
AND AT PRICES THAT ARE 

tNTIRELY IN LINE WITH TUB 
PRICES OF THE CROP 

YOU ARB ABOUT TO -HARVEST. 
1»«7 ITUOEOAXEB Cbaaplaa « 4oaF 

Hdan. kaatatand radio

19(7 KAISER I deor ia<Ua, baataf tb< radio
puick Bupar I doer aadaa. dark.

i«« i c’iicvrolet” " I. biaUr
1S«I CHEVROLET aiylaaular. 4 aadan, baaUr 
ltdl DODQE CiMlam d ds«p aadlB.'

hnt«r nd radio, fluid drl.a 
l»4<^yR 0LE T FUauntatar I'doer
IKI PLYMOUTU BtrMR I doer aadaa.kaatrr
1»4< CIICVBDLET Btylmalar 4 da«r.
1»4< CimVROLET 4 daet tadiB. dark llua. *ai7 clatB.
1I4< rORD t eaaaaaiar cnpa. baatw ■nd radio
1»4( SUICK 4 daor iadaa. dark ra j.

1*4< DESPTO 4 deer aadaa. aarr iUaa.
knur tad r«dl« '

1*41 MERCURY 4 deor aadui. ll«M Ua IS4I rORD I patitBgar cocpa 
104* ClIEVROLirr FlMtaaatar I tfaer
I t d lF L ^ O m  t'door aadaa. light 
1S41 rORD 4 dooy aadaa 
1SS» HUDSON coupa 
1941 BUICX RoadBaatn' I door ladaa. 

farr eUiB
C0M3VIERCIAL UNITS •

1S4< CHEVROLET } lOB truck, fcns •ibowl bata, tJI lira*, t ap*^ asla 
1B4I DOD<̂ EBlek,«p. low Bllava 
1941 roRD 1U taa irtKk. ataha tack 

•1940 CIIKVR0I.ET IH toe tnck wltb
CjfCVBO^ IjT tea trvck. Oat

194« roRD l*H*^*truck. t ai>Md axla
•.NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COMPANY 
Jerome; Idaho

“IDiUO'S m tP  CA*

TBUCKS AND t r a i l e r s
roRO Hi tea tnck, rbaea

. . .  ...rVROLClaloM. l i t  4tb................ ....
rTpOT treller boeaa panUty ter.l.U . rrtM .10 «aU. iMalre Dm Pa«e Sal* 
Comnny. - •

r~Cb«rrelat track t Oaa^. grain........................
a. Deb Conway, I____ ;---------:t-II4S DODGS IM ten track, laag m
tfanM earth. Pbesa IIIH. BabL Maba. ________ _____________

T S P S r S l S S r S S  ■j . x . r . *  u « K i -  ■

oreraauwe. Mgn wniwo bmtwt. a aiPaau 
aaU. ej» tlraa. werktn« (or Trla»gla.“ 

' airport.. Ownar Clanda Bhatlo. iH at at Filar. X aoBtb on highway «1

1936 STUDEBAKER

b««t ud Hraalock bad. SMtUaal nb>

McVEY’S

SE E
. JEROME 

AUTO PARTS ̂  ,  .

AtawAa«.‘'T r ^ '
Surin^ TiSiZr-jSK'S'tSvSSibBprlua k let of J ^ C k r .n ^
" j j r o m e -a u i o  -

JSXOMB. lOABOa* "  -------------- -



PAGBTEH

Sad Story of 
Pan-Am Trail

B /n C D B IO K  O. OniMAN 
• WASBINOTON. Sept. 3 (U 0- 

Boid tight to jrou- stecrtnc wbeelj. 
tujnyen. u d  111 tell jou about 
our twoxcount ’«n—Pan Amer
ican blghwajj In Ouatemala. The 
anat«nulfttu thlok we've got bAt« 
In the belfry. I won’t aisue with 'fm.

The Pan American hlgtiwajr la 
fl.to link north'and aoulh 

Amerce*. It r 
Blvra tourifU 
halr>raUlng. 
tom obJle ride 
from Texas U> 
Oaxnca In aoulh- 
em Mealco. Prom 
Oaxaca lo the 
Guatemalan, bor
der there -Is no 
road, nor even a 
cow trail, becaiue 
there are no 
cow»; Just desert 
and some cilctus 

plants. Came the war and the mas-

•TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO .

OTHHAN

'decided that the Pan 
'XHefJcan Tughway 
Uhed pronto.

The pubUe toad< admlnlstntion 
rushed to Quatemola to puth 
throughnhe highway there. So did 
the army engineer corps.' .

This argument went from bad 
to worse until th» army wasn’t even 
speaUng to the PRA and, of coinw, 
Tlee-versa. So the army atuck up 
lb'nose and bull-dosed a mad louth 
through the Jungles, on the west
coast plains.--------------

The FRA Ignored the army's 
operations and buUt another road a 
few miles Inland a fewlhouEond 
feet higher In the mountains. Both 
of these hlghw^s begin In a wU- 
demesis and end'  ̂In a ditto.

the army's .road never was fin
ished. Ih e  PRA's road sUll Is be
ing built. Everybody! asked.hwl a 
different answer on what the pair 
of roads cosu All I do know Is that 
^ e  experts originally sold the com
pleted road to Panama would cost 
«3S,000,000:

80' far they've,flpent |77mooo. 
The Jungle Is closing In on much 
of their liandlwork and they* now 
etllmale that It will take another 
»os.000,000 to finish the Job, I'm 
blushing, all. right; I've also got 
pains in the pocketbook.

Last Word .
Perhaps It wasn't heard, but 

Mrs. Belen Bailey, executive sec- 
reUry of the Twin Palls chapter 
of the Red Croa,' has had the 
last word.
. She found compeUUon with a 
Jack-hammer was a b l f  one
sided. The jack-hunmer was Joe
ing used in her office by work
men making plumbing.repairs.

So until the repairs have been 
completed and the Jack-hammer 
has left. Mrs. Bailey said she will 

TieTSindllKg'TUa'CroM w6rk"ln' 
an upstairs room of the city li
brary.

Mrs; Swearingen 
Dies at Minidoka'

RQPERT, Sept. 3 — Mrs. Rebecca 
Ann Swearingen, OS. a resident of the 
Minidoka project for the past 30 
years, died at the home of.her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and M rl 
Quy Ramsey, at fl:iS a. m. Tuesday.

PVneral services will be held at 
7;30 p. m. Wednesday at the Good
man mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Robert Sweeten, Pentecostal mln-

WBIjNESDAT, SEPTEHBEB J, IMT

neral wlU bo rang br Ura. Olara 
Wilcox and . m d  Mra. 
Sweeten. • •

ISO, Sweartngen was bcrn Dee. aa. 
1831,. In Missouri She hod ei^t  
chUdren. threa of wtioni m n lv 5 -  
Mrs. ZuU SpnidUn tod Mfs. Guy 
Ramsey, both of Rupert, and Jim 
Swearingen. Pomona, Mo. Also 
vivlng ar«'eight 
four great--------

cooMW^or 'Twm

iS“‘?srLZ_i_at >n< dl pmim bavias
Mid Mhtblt th—

First Stretch of eoamta high
way-in the trnlted 8(atu was Uld 
at Beilefontalne, O.. In 1B03,

NOW READY. . .  
EUBERTA PEACHES

PER BUSHEL PER BUSHEL
O n T re ts   ̂ . Picked
$1 ^ 5  $1.50

. A lso Large Hales and Crawfords al BarKaln Prices
Now picking Bb«r(as at erehard on tep. located 1 mito west « (  

Crystal Spring* rood oo highway 20, and 4 mllca north;'

John S. Gourley
IHAne e-J-S, Filer

0 A C K  TO SCHOOL:
W E L L  F ED  AND H A P P Y  ^

"School dsyi. , . when'wa wers a' 
of kids." Remember those 

twarty breakfaits . . . .  the daily' 
•urpriM' mother packed In your 

lunch.box the nft*r-»«ho<
tnacb? Build m»moriet iikt 

foryourfamilyTODAY by 
them who'teMme, appetuing 

from IGA’s Wide variety, 
money doing it at IGA'i 

Le<rPric»$.

Pork 6c Beans
TEXSUN NATURAL, 46 OUNCE CAN

Grapefruit Juice 21c
TEXSUN ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT, NATU RAL

Blended Juice c " 24«
Wendell Food Center
A  New, Modern Food Market in Brand New Quarters'

OPENS SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 6, 8 A. M.

Fred (Freddy) Mailt Batnrday opens the newest IGA unit 
for yoor ahopplng cenvenlence and now wllh the tremendens 
iGA baying power, will effer you •

IGA Everyday Low Prices

CAMAY
Per . 
Bar

9c

PREFT
Pk*...30c
CLOROX

QTS.

15c

LarR6
Pkji. .

DASH 
. - 42c

Pkff.

RINSO
31c

Cheerios
Ail Cereal, %  j g  ^  
Ready to s e r v e ..

HERE ARE MAGIC V A IX E y S  PKOGBESSIVE, PTOEPENPI^'

There’s an LG.A. Store Near You
BUHL

Erb Brother! ’ * 
Market 

BQBLET
Economy Grocery 
Shelby Drive-In 
PUc -N" Pak 

CABET . “
' Patera's Orocerr 

GA8TLKF0B0
^  ®erric«OOODING

J. O. Painter *<Jb:

nAILET
Btop St Shop 

JEBOME
City Market 
HlAVay Market-• 

RICHFIELD

Shaw's Market 
' DIETBlcn

Dietrich Mercantile 
EDCi{,

Bob's Drlve-In

FAIBFIELD
Ray Jones 6i Bon 

riLEB
Filer Meat Co. ■< 

BC7EBT
Meacham Food Store 
WhiUey's Market 

SHOSnONE
W. & R. Btor*

TWIN FALLS • 
Driveway Market 
Jaoes’ Foortllner 
.Tork's Foods

Biscuit Flour Cake Flour
Globe A-1

40 OZ. A
P K G ....................4 3 C

I  Prices fiobject to Dally' Market Chanses

CUKES l!lJL?'r....5c 
GRAPES 12c
Lettuce"Crisp, lb. 12c
PEARS for CANNING
Salad Drcssinp, Nallcy’s Tang, Qls......5 6 <

Sandwich Spread. Nalley’s, P i s . ......^ .40V

Mayonnaise, Nalley's, Pts.......

Baking Powder, Arm & Hammer, Lb....'9^i

■ Cocoa, Hcrehcy’s, -per L b .'__________

Bakin;; Chocolate, Hcrshcy’s, !/̂  Lb....21<^

Wesson Oil for Cwklng, Salad^ Qt......8 9 <

Cream o f  Wheat, Quick or Reg., Pkg. ..28<  

Wheaties, Breakfast o f Champs, I2 o z  19<


